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LO C A L  NEWS 
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7# Per Copy FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR

iw Industry To 
iploy 5 People

[Garrett, owner of 
jultry on State High- 

|two miles south of 
has leased the Eu- 

lin g  on North Main 
hull open an egg pro- 
|nt there within the 
locks.

knt has been secured 
in the process of be- 

i)lcd and moved here, 
will process 750 doz

er hour and represent 
bout of $20,000. 
erv will candle, wash 

eggs from the Car
as well as other pro-

lit Towner
•r i*c« !

iford Eubank tub- 
for what may be 

unusual magasina 
into the Croat 

[area. It it publithod 
languagat, all of 

[the local man com

all children enjoy 
egg hunts, as was 
d at so many homes 

|cr the week end. 
ine local lady, though 
lught of an Easter egg 
rings no joy. She is 

C Westerman, the 
Clara Nell McDer-

(bably the saddest mem- 
i){ my childhood,” she 

"arc the Easter egg 
attended. I was never 
find any, and unless 

bonsors had the other 
livide. I always wound- 
kpty handed."

P. (Pop) Whitakor of 
widely known, old- 

Ifiddler, enjoys a littlo- 
in distinction. Ho t 
lof the country's fow 
pving veterans of two 

wars, having soon 
ce in both WWI and

★  w o

nder if there’s another 
anywhere, the size of 

Plains, which can 
this place in church 

Eiancê
ên local congregations 
in estimated 1,000 per- 
in their pews Sunday 

png, a numt)er equal to 
ir cent of this city’s pop- 
bn.

opies of the Cross Plains 
P«w, published in 1915, 
wd the local Higgin- 

nam store as tha ''largest 
fchantile establishment 

r one roof between 
Worth and El Paso”.

coding mail may one 
Ij'ork the wonders postal 
P  hope, but as yet much 
fll to be desired.

first class letter mailed 
[nicago March 21 arrived 

fnss PLains March 28, 
full week later. Pony 

fcss riders of a century 
'•isde fa.ster deliveries.

••dies who nsevad 
here nearly 40 years 

visited Cross Plains 
They were Mrs. 

Ewing of Pampe and 
Isaacs of Canadi- 

•''*«ts of Mrs. P. R. 
“*cson.

*w*k P*«Pl* vve* "eve changed" they 
wted, "but etherwiae 

home town aeems 
•» wt'va remember- 

hrough the years, 
vigorout,"

ducers which are marketed by 
the Cross Plains man. The eggs 
are then placed in cartons which 
are automatically sealed and 
made ready for delivery to re
tail outlets.

Five persons will be employ
ed to operate the plant and an 
estimated 1,00!) cases of eggs 
— 30,000 dozen — will be pro 
cessed weekly.

Only one other plant of this 
type is located in this area. It 
is in Abilene, however, the 
capacity of that plant will not 
equal the one being installed 
in Cross Plains.

Garrett now supplies eggs 
for Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene in addition to all major 
food stores in that city, as well 
as Cross Plains and a number 
of area towns.

Garrett eggs are now distri
buted in recently purchased re
frigerated vans.

Fox Hunlers Again 
Choose City Host

Cross Plains has again been 
designated host city for the an
nual Star E'ox Hunters Associa
tion dog show

H. H. Harrelson, president 
of the organization, said this 
week that the show will be held 
Saturday, May 13 He contin
ued, ‘i t  will be an all-day af
fair, and a big barbecue sup
per is planned ” It will be held 
at 6 p m.

"We sincerely appreciate 
the help of Cross Plains area 
business people in helping put 
the show on each year,” the 
president explained, ‘‘and a 
larger and better show is antic
ipated this year.” The organ
ization has held the annual 
event here for the past several 
years. Harrelson pointed out 
that the city park is ideal for 
that kind of activity.

Although plans are current
ly incomplete, additional enter
tainment is called for along 
with a bench show tentatively 
scheduled to bi'gin at 8 p.m.

2 Elections Face Local 
Voters In Next 6 Days
Two elections confront local 

voters within less than a week.
First of the ballotings will be 

that to select two school trust
ees. slated Saturday in the City 
Hall with Alton E. Hornsby 
serving as presiding judge. 
Three candidates seek the two 
places. They are Jimmy Mc- 
Cowen and Dr. Carl J. Sohns, 
both of whom ask re-election,

and Tommy Harris, who is bid- aldermen, and Garland B. Gary,. ter, Edw in Baum Zed Bright
ding for a first term. , '  ...............

The second election is that 
to choose three city councilmen.
It, too, will be held in the City 
Hall, but on Tuesday of ne.\t 
week. Four men aspire to the 
three places. They are Oscar 
Koenig, Gerald Bowden and J,
P. McCord, all of whom are pre
sent members of the board of

a former councilman. Mrs. Mel-j Vernon Phillips and D. C. Jones, 
ody Strickland will serve as, Hold-over members of the 
presiding judge for this elec- City Council are. Mayor Doyle 
tion. Burchfield, Raymond DeBusk

School trustees are chosen and T. T (Nick) Nichols, 
for three-year tenures, where- In both elections the polls 
as city councilmen are named will open at 8 a m. and close 
to only two-year terms. | at 7 p.m.

Hold-over members of the Results are expected in each 
school board are: Nathan Fos- case shortly after polls close.

N. L. Dillard Again 
Heads L. L. Sports

W. B. Dillard With 
Lee Tractor Service

W. B. (Big Bill) Dillard, an 
experienced die.sel motor and 
tractor mechanic, is now em
ployed at Lee’s Tractor Serv
ice, located on East 8th Street 
in Cross Plains

Norman Lee. who recently 
moved the business here from 
Rockdale, where he operated 
a tractor concern for a num
ber of years, said yesterday 
that he is highly plea.sed with 
Cross Plains and is glad that he 
located here.

N. L. Dillard will again head 
Cross Plains’ Little League pro
gram, having been re-elerted 
president of the organization at 
a meeting held in Sisters Cafe 
last Thursday night

Hog Raisers Will 
Hear Abilene Man
Pat Thomas of AWlone will 

speak to local hog raisers at a 
meeting to be held in the vo
cational agriculture building on 
the school campus Thursday 
night. Starting time is 7 30.

Thomas will show slides to 
demonstrate the advantages of 
scientific feeding.

Glenn Winfrey has extended

Other officers chosen at the 
session are; Noah Johnson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Dale Craw
ford, secretary-treasurer; Pen
der Mitchell, head concession
aire: Ray 1̂ 0, the Rev. Roger 
Butler and Noah Johnson, 
scorckeepers; the Rev, Butler, 
Ike Neal, Edwin Baum and 
Benny Glover, announcers; Dale 
Crawford and James Lawrence, 
committee in charge of the 
grounds; Noah Johnson, player 
agent, and O. B Edmondson, 
umpire-in-chief.

Team tryouts were set for 
April 14. Official play is to be
gin May 2.

Managers of the four teams

ROBERT MEADOR IS 
AT HIS HOME HERE

Robert Meador returned home 
Sunday from Callahan County 
Hospital at Baird where he un
derwent surgery Tuesday of 
last week.

SATURDAY NIGHT RAINFALL
Rising Star ...................23
Cross Plains ................. 14
Tommie H a r r i s .............50
O. B. Byrd ......................30
N. L. Long Farm . . .  .50
J. L. Bonner ..................25
Warren Price ...............30
Gus Brandon ..................50
George Wright ..............20
Cross Cut S to r e ........  Tr.
L. L. Montgomery . . .  .40
Pat Shirley ....................20
Sterling Odom ........  1.30
Pioneer Store ............... 50
Cottonwood Store . . .  .25
Bill Pope .........................30
Rufus Renfro ................25
B. A. M o o re ....................20
N. V. G ib b s ....................70

3 0 0  Attend Homecoming 
At Putnam On Saturday
An estimated 300 former stu. pils Billy Mac Jobe, a former 

dents of Putnam schools return- Texas representative from this 
ed to that.community Saturday district, who now lives in Hous- 
for homecoming : ton.

Visitors from as far away as After the testimonial, the 
Vietnam, Virginia, Ohio, Wyo- exes contributed over $200 for 
ming and New .Mexico were pre- a memorial to Webb, which 
sent for the gathering. school officials said might be in

Highlight for the afternoon Ih® of a flag pole with a 
was a tribute to Russell Ford marker.
Webb, former Putnam Schools The homecoming was climax- 
Superintendent, who died in ed Saturday night with the Ju- 
1966, by one of his former pu- nior-Senior play, "Nuts &• Bolts ”

HIGHWAY PATROLMAN 
DUE HERE SATURDAY

JUANITA RHODES 
INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. Juanita Rhodes sustain
ed a dislocated hip and fractur- 

H. W. PLOWMAN GOES ed joint in a fall at her home
TO ABILENE HOSPITAL here Sunday night. She was'

H. W. Plowman. 94. was ad- taken in a local ambulance to 
mitted to Hendrick Memorial 1 John Sealjr Hospital in Galves- 
Hospital in Abilene as a surgi-|ton Monday, 
cal patient Friday of last week

Th« St.it* D*partm*nt of 
Public Safety is filling a 
vacancy in Cross Plains. A 
highway patrolman will ba 
staHonad Kara April 1.

H. D. Welch, who has 
bean with DPS th* past

Wheat, Feeci Grain 
Exchange Possible

He fell at Colonial Oaks Nurs- HULAN BARR REPORTED  
ing Home here, where he has' RECOVERING NORMALLY | 
been a resident the past sever- j Hulan Barr, son of Mrs. Sam 

sustained a ■ Barr of Cross Plains, is report-: 
I ed recovering normally in : 

den and Freddy Tatom. Kilo-' -Mr Plowman, one of Calla- Methodist Hospital in Houston | 
watts-Dale Bishop and Hill Dill* I han County’s oldest residents, from recent surgery. Local 

an inluation‘‘ for airint'Vrestedl ard. 'cats. and Rufus Renfro and is the father of Sam Plowman' friends may address him at the 
persons to attend. ‘ Audrey Purvis. Scouts. I of Cro.ss Plains. | hospital, room 612.___________

are to be- Lester Wvatt and al months, and 
Edwin Weiss. Buffs: Mike Bow-1 broken hip.

Street Paving Offered Home Owners
A street oaving program mav-the possibility during the regu-|Sons contact either Mayor Doyle ̂ much paving could be secured 

be initiated by the City of lar meeting Tue.sday of last Burchfield or any alderman | Councilmen agreed that not

tha R. O. (Bob) Needham 
horra on West 12th Street.

Damage Heavy In 
2-Car Crash Here

Callahan County A SC.S. of
fice in the courthouse in Baird 
now has information concern
ing various changes which can 
be made in the wheat and feed 

eight years, is being trans- Pf^in program.s necessitated by 
ferre.' her* from Victoria. Winter drougth conditions 
Ha and his family, which {>1- | - ^  larp. manager, briefly 
eludes his wife, thair 18- kxplains some means by which 
year-old daughter and 16- unyielding wheat acreage can 
year-old son, have leased | ^  diverted to other crops.

I ‘ Where a farm is signed up 
in both the feed grain and 

j wheat programs and the pro- 
; ducer wants to plant feed 
[gram on the destroyed acreage,
! the wheat must lie reclassified.
; It .should also be remembered 
' that if you sign up to divert all 
your feed grain base or reduc- 

N’o personal injuries hut hoa- down to 2.5 acres and
vv propertv damage was result I® plant no feed gram,
of a two-car collision at inter- t»H> destropd wheat acre-
section of Main Street and could not be planted to a
Eighth Street Fridav afternoon Iced grain. . . .

If a producer signed up in
Present tentative plans calllonly would additional paving ,etrcolhd:d'al%lT?'SvUMU^^^^^

meiit on any other farm, he

I . . u  h-i drainage problems. I H.smg sTar was 'headed north X a t  a^re^^^^
MRS. CARLOS arrnrdint?! ** emphasized that no on Main. Witnesses said that desired. Sudan, cane, or
RETURNS FROM HOSPITA ’jlovle Burchfield contract has yet been signed or it was lucky that other cars ^udan cross, such as hay-

Mrs. Carlos McDermott was ‘ Kfjpid statPri “it i<! nec-k '^“" considered, but Burch- were not damaged as the Gnf- j,razor. sweet sue. or golden 
brought home Tuesday from out if there isP*^*^  ̂ opined, ‘‘We are contact- fith car careened up the road ^ue mav be planted on the de-
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in ‘ ‘ interest in oaving ad-l'"8  Persons who are sincerely nighwav Patrolman Kenneth - t̂royed wheat acreage provided 

...... Abilene where she had I interested.” i Perry of Eastland investigated it is to be grazed, bundled or
year-old Cross Plains High patient the past month. ® negotiations are entered No estimated co.sts were re-' the mishap and was a.ssisted by baled.”
School junior, suffered severe will be pleased to know .. ^ leased by the city’s governing Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox of -----------------------
injuries in a two-oar crash in she is much better. , • He explained "The council bodv. | Cross I’lains. | Elevation here is 1,717 feet.
Brownw'ood early Sunday morn-' Mrs. Truman Foster of lov-

Cross Plains. I week. At that time it was sug- 1

City Councilmen discussed gested that aU '3 ia lu c ° T r? L !n g * ''a V n I  Mrte/"TnS® HenrV Gnffith 'o';
, their holdings, but intersection | drainage problems. i,or.,inH .mrth

Margaret Strength 
Hurt In Car Crash

Margaret Ann Strength. 1!

ing. She is the daughter of C. .Liahvale is here to help care for
Strength of Cross Plains. iier mother during her conva-

She was rushed to a hospital lescence
in that city, but was re leased -----------
to her parents here Monday af
ternoon. Three fingers were 
.severed from Margaret’s right 
hand and one from her left 
hand. She also suffered head 
lacerations.

4 Area Schools To 
Offer Plays Friday

He explained. "The council body, 
already has cost quotations^ 
from reliable paving contrac- 
turs. and if interest is great 
enough others will be sought.”
The Mayor advised that cost per 
foot would depend upon how

$2/400 Given Lakewood
A total of $2,400 has been Plains area include: Higgin- Star area include: Chamber of 

raised in a financial campaign botliam Brothers &• Company Commerce .SITO. First State 
underway in Cross Plains and .'̂ KK). Chamber of Commerce Bank $100 West Texas Utili- 

i Ki.sing Star to secure funds to Sioo. Citizens State Bank .$100, ties $.50. Mr and Mrs. \V. E.
Four schools will conipclo m 

J. W, Tomlinson of Coleman., District g.^ one-act play rom 
driver of the auto in which pp^tion to be held 
Margaret was riding, sustained Scho<d
only minor lacerations. j beginning Friday afte

RISING STAR HOSTS Baird, a member of Di.strid
,0-A. has been assigngd to 0-A .. " T ,

3 TEACHERS ATTEND 
COMANCHE WORKSHOP

Three members of Cross [vquip the clubhouse and pro- I’.owden Lumber Company $100, Tyler $.50, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Pl ims school faciiltv attended 'ide operating capital at Laki West Texas Utilities Company Tyler $.50. Mr and Mrs. Jack

SUPPER FOR FIREMEN .......  ........
Ten Cross Plains firemen' for Interscholastic I^eagiie com- ê ^

were guests of the Rising Star petition in this event h 
Fire Department at a barbecue 
.supper in that city Monday 
night. Local company was in
vited in appreciation of a.ssist- 
ance at two files recently.

4 PAY $100 IN FINES 
FOR DRUNK COUNTS

Four persons were lodged in 
jail in Cross Plains the past 
week end snd charged with in
toxication. Justice of the Peace 
Edgar H. Heard assessed a 
total of 1100 in fines in the 
four cases.

schools to have entries coming
are Early of Brownwood and WOMAN KNOWN HERE
Goldthwaitc, 
Cross Plains.

in addition

scribed on a bronze plaque to .*50, Mr and Mrs R D. iBobi $25, Mr and Mrs, Nick Nichols
» t -- he placed over the fireplace Needham $50. Mr and Mrs. $25. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Somer-
ino ! maiitel iH the club parlor J Edwin Baum $.50. Mr. and Mrs ford $25. Yeatts & Decker $25, 

ning. Mrs. .loe ing-, campaign for cash, Pat McNecl, Jr, $.50, Mr and Mr. and Mrs VV W Harris $25.
became necessary when the Mrs (). B. Edmond.son $2.5. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. D. .lenkins $25,
$167,000 loan secured from the'and Mrs. Joe Hanke. Jr $25. IMr, and Mrs. Glen Henry $25.
Farmers Homo Administration Mr. and Mrs. Alton E. Hornsby Preston Mangum $2.5. John H.

ram and Mrs. .James Chesshir.

to WILL HAVE SURGERY
The Rev. .Julian Sleeper o f . immediate needs 

Brow nwood who is supply min-1 Plans are to have

failed to provide funds for alL$25, Benny Glover $2.5. Mr and
I Mrs. J. C. Bowden $25, Mr. and 

formal Mrs. .lack VV Tunnell $25, Mr
istcr for the First United Pres- 
livterian Church in Cross Plains,MRS. KATIE WOOD IS

^^H ^'w ^E^lK aU ^V V ood be- "il!
came ill at Colonial Oaks, 
where she is a shift suiiervisor.
Sunday and was taken to her 
home northeast of town She 
was expected to bo moved to 
an Abilene hospital for diag
nostic examination.

undergo serious surgery in 
Bothenia Hospital at Wichita 
Falls.

The couple’s .son is a physi
cian there Friends may address 
her in care of the hospital 
there

opening at the recereation con-1 and Mrs. L. C. Cash $25. Mr. 
ter the last Saturday night in and Mrs Raymond DeBusk $25. 
.\pril, at which time the pub- Mr and Mrs. Lindsey Tyson
lie is invited to bring picnic 
baskets and spread the con
tents with other supporters of 
the undertaking. All facilities 
of the club are expected to bo 
ready for use at that time.

Donations from the Cross

$25, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hutchins $25. Mr. and Mrs. 
.lack Watkins $10. Mrs. Vera 
Pearl Bunnell $15. Mrs. Clara 
Nell Westerman $10, Mrs. S. E. 
Paige $10, Mrs. Gene Gann $5. 

Donations from the Rising

Yocham $25. John W’. l.,ee $25, 
George Steel $25, Charles 
Rutherford $25, Medley Motor 
Company $25. Dr, Bob Ma- 
honev $25. Buck Collins $25, 
Palace Drug $50, Higginbot
ham Brothers & Company $100, 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Gardner 
$25, Ray Agnew $25, Glenn 
Hubbard $25, Roach Motor Co. 
$25. Sadie Brlzcndine $25, Jer
ry Winfrey $25 and Klzer Tele
phone Company $100.

r
i
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Atwell
By Mrt. Alton Tatom

Virgil McKinly spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Black. Mis.s 
Joyce Smith of Coleman spent 
Sunday with them, and they all 
attended church services at the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning. Tommie and 
Wanda McKinly visited in the \ 
home Sunday afternoon. |

Louis Griffith visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Black Saturday 
morning. Louis spent Thursday j 
night through Sunday with 
others here.

Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom i 
and Beverly and Kim spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Byrd at Cross Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ludlow 
and children of De Soto visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Sessions; 
Friday night through Sunday i
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sessions 
and children and .Mr and Mrs 
Jack Bowen and son visited
with them on Sunday. j

Those visiting Mr. and .Mrs 
Roy Neil Tatom last weekj 
were Howard Hubbard on \Ved-| 
nesday night through Thurs- ■ 
day night. Melody and Kevin; 
Hutchins of Odessa on Satur
day night.

Mrs. Roy .Neil Tatom and her ‘ 
Sunday School class were m 
Abilene Friday afternoon sight-1 
seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Foster 
were home from Big Spring 
Wednesday through Sundav 
They visited his parents. .Mr 
and Mrs. .Nathan Foster, here ' 
and her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs . 
R. E. I Hick i Edington. in Cross 
Plains.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom 
spent Sunday with .Mr and 
Mrs. George Hutchins in Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs Mark P'oster of 
Clovis. N. M., spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom.

Mr and Mrs Loyd Gary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey .McKinly 
visited .Mrs Ethel Hewes Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dewbre 
and girls of Cross Plains .ind 
.Mrs Beth Turner visited the 
ladies' parents. .Mr and Mrs.
B. F. Hutchins, here Sundav.

f

Mrs. J. E. Stover, 
83; Buried Sunday

-  Tr «

Mrs. Ethel Lena Stover, 83, 
who lived in the Williams com
munity, died Saturday at 4 30 
a in. at the Medical .Vrts Hos
pital in Bruwiiwuod.

Funeral was at the lliggin- 
buthain Chapel in Rising Star 
at 2 p m. Sunday with burial 
in the Blake Cemetery The 
Itev Dan Gaine.s. pastor of the 
Pioneer Baptist Church, offi
ciated.

Nephews served as pallbear
ers

Survivors include three sons. 
Dee Stover of Oklahoma City, 
( 'k la , .1 W Stover and Donald 
Stover, both of Route 2. Rising 
Star; three sisters. Mr.s -Mice 
Arnold of Brownwixul, Mrs. 
Nora .\rnold and Mrs Maggie 
Hiibhard both of Route 2. Ris
ing Star, MX grandchildren and 
one gnat-grandchild.

She was a member of the 
Pioneer Baptist Church

She was married in March of 
DH)9 at Blake to J W. Stover, 
lie died m 1921.

Cross Ptoins Review —  2 Thursd«y.
LOCAL MAN UNDERGOES 
SURGERY AT MIDLAND 

Silas Havens, former long
time resident of the Cross 
Plains area, is reported to have 
recently undergone major sur
gery at the Memorial ilospital 
in Midland. Friends who wish 
to rememl>er him with cards 
or letters may address them in 
care of the hospital.

ART YARBRoueb, 
RETURN TO

Mr. and Mrs Â t | 
former Cross F‘u" ’ 
are moving.fru„,
ca. Ariz , ,,,
" ‘*1 fH'gin work Ap, 
an Abilene architec,

f'oitl

Tuesday noon i. „ 
for news and advtr.

Personals
Patty Pennell of Tarlelon 

State College visited relatives 
.irul friends here last week end.

Jack tiray spent the holiday 
week end with relatives in San 
.\ngelo

Vbur car gets 
Spring Fever {m !

•Mr and .Mrs. Howard McGow-j 
en and Garnette were visitors 
in .Abilene FruL^v.

•  In tli«* spring a go*Ml ear** fancy tunir. tu-tliiH]^| 
of warm weather driving. But winter lia> Ihtii rutt|ll 
on your car. Tliat'e why right now wc urge you todrin 
in for our Springtime St-rviee.

SO.ME FISHIN" HOLE — Lake at Lakewood Rc'creat on Center, Located midway bc'twoen 
Cn ss Plans and Rising Star, has received '■eeeatly st tewide publicity as one of the ticst 
f.sh ng spots in Texas Lang Kinst*y, .\bilene Ba s Club .nemb.*r. snagged nine laigemouth 
bass *h.?re weighing an aggregate 39 pounds. 8 ounces rvtently The above picture was put 
cn the .Associated Prcs.s wire from the .Abilene Repivter News, and ap|H*ared in .several large 
newspapers throughtuut the state Kinsey's catch av.rage.i 4 p< iinds, 6 ounces, and ihe iwo 
largest bass, center of picture, tipped the scales at 8 p'Und.s. 2 ounces and 7 pounds, LA 
ounces He recently to.k a 9 pound, 10 ounce prize from l.akcw»K)d waters.

Chjr’ c McCowen and grand-j 
son, Danny .McGowen were 
business visitors in .Abilene Fri | 
dav I

Don Needham, student at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited 
his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. R. D. | 
.Needham, here during the Eas-  ̂
ter hulidavs.

We Kpeeiulize in ehaiiing w inter out of your rar-pw 
ting springtime in. We'll change your oil i<> Mimncr 
grade, lubricate, and do every thing to put \mirrarii| 
top i>ha|>e for warm weather driving. You'll linii it pni I 
hig diviilentls.

Baird Lsgion Post 
Sets Birthday Fete

Giving your car the care il deserves — and you it* 
service you «les«*rve —is oiir part in the progressivr oil 
industry that brings better li>ing to this eoiiiiiiunity. 
Drive in today and let us serve you /

News Of Foimer Residents
Eugene Bell American Le

gion Pn>t at Baird will cele
(itHirge Woody, who was rear- .M . drops a card saymg thanks 

ed at Cottonwood, but has been to the many iM-ople of Cross
brate its^48th birthday Frida', California the past 15 years. Plains and Bur.kttt areas who

Ml. and Mrs. Donald Clark 
and children of Dallas visited 
here during Easter with his 
mother. .Mrs. Jeff Clark, and 
111 the home of his sister and 
lainilj, .Air and -Mrs. Pat .Mc- 
,\te l Ji and children

Dillard Texaco Station
CHARLES DILLARD, Owner & Operator 

West Highway 36 Telaphont 72Sa

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben McCow- mght at 7 30 The program will
include a musiiale. which E Pen and family of Coahoma visit- „ . , , , ,. 1 . u J ,1. Pop' Whitaker states willed relatives here during the . ^k bring topweek end musieianr of five

writes friends here that he will recently r e  me t r u e  r e d  his 
be unable to return here to
spend the Summer as iilanned ., , . . . .

health IS reiMirted poor and
_____________  counties The public i'' in\i et ph>sician advi.sed against occasion ot her 87tli birthday.
Mrs E E Henderson of Cole- the trip He now makes his He says the Review that he re-

honie on Route 1 out of .Anti- ceives each week is passed on 
^ h .  1 alil (,) Beulah Burkett, another

* * * former kK-al resident, who now

man was a guest Sunday in the 
home of her sister and husband 
.Mr and .Mrs L W Westerman

barge

.Miss Billie Ruth Loving of 
.Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ira I.oving. and other relatives 
here during the Easter week 
end

M is s  Sharll.i -;tudt*''l
.it Texas T̂  .h  w.is here during 
Easier to vinU th h*>r parents 
.Mr .and Mrs H.id 1-n Payne

\ M Brov.n >,ovington, N le.sides at I vington.

Mr and Mrs Lvnri Nabors 
and little Seutt h; • e t>*‘en visit
ing here during the Easter re

.lay .McCuin of Texas Tech cess at R .i> lor > nivfrsitv. where 
College at Lubhock visited his he is a senior law student and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs .A J Me- she is a member of th physi 
Cum, here during the week cal education faiultv 
end -------------

---------------------  Guests in the noine of .Air
.Mr. and Mrs Weldon Newton and .Mrs V C Walker here

and little daughter. Angela, of over the week end were .Mr 
College Station visited in the and .Mrs E (i Tedd' Walker 
home of her parents. Mr and and Johnny of Rankin Mr and 
Mrs. A. J. McCuin and with his .Vlrs .Sof rates Walker .ind Ron 
parents. Mr and Mrs Lewis,me of Big Spring. Mr . iid Mr> 
Newton at Cross Cut last w“ek Tommy .Adams also d I'ag 
?nd. Spring

ARGAIN
UNTER

SAVE ON AIL PAINT NEEDS

From a pint of varnish 
to side-of-barn gallons, 
our selection's vast, our 
prices the lowest. Stop 
in today. W e strive to 
please, not just profit. 

_____________________

Every telephone call you make 
adds up to a bargain. Long dis
tance rates have never been lower. 
Telephone convenience has never 
been greater. Use your telephone 
freely. It serves you well.

Samsonite Sale 
Save 24v4680851t( 

(orf10i35cash)

Bowden Lumber

'nus 5-Pc. Samsonite Monarch Set usu
ally sells for $42.30, Our special sale 
price: $31.98. What a sale! And what 
a set! Tubular steel legs—extra sturdy. 
Chip-resistant baked enamel finish. Slide 
locks on table. Safety binges on chairs. 
Folds away without pinched fingers. 
Stores faiily. Table top in colorful An-

f

lique Tan or Antique White wipc-cican 
vinyl. The chairs have matching paddetl 
vinyl seats and contoured backs.

Samsonite*
Furniture

Tolopkon* 72S-5242 Cross Plains, Taxas Kizer Telephone Co.
CRO SS PLAINS —  M AY —  RISING STAR

Too beautiful to fold away.

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

ivi
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Dan M. Flippi
ed Al Coleman
r̂al for Mrs. Dan M.| 

74. who died at 8:25 
Wednesday following an ap- 

heart attack, was held 
at 2 p.m. from a Cole- 

^neral home.
Rev, Paul Smith and the 
; G. Key officiated and 
was in Coleman Ceme-

boarers were Paul Gil- 
A. I, Edwards. Sam Hunt- 
iib Burkett, .lohnny Hen- 

and E D. DeBusk.
Flippin had lieen ill for 

1̂ years and was dead on 
at Overall-Morris Me- 

Hospital.
n Oct 31. 1892, daughter 
. and Mrs M. L. Henson, 
narried Dan Flippin Nov. 
*08, who at that time lived 

|of Cross Plains. They mov- 
Coleman County in 1918

to Coleman four years ago. 
'as a member of the Bap- 
.'burch,
rvivors include her hus- 
p Dan .M Flippin of Cole

one daughter, Mrs. Vic- 
Harrison of Coleman; one 
Leonard Flippin of Rt. 2, 
Ilian; one sister, Mrs. Lissie 
n of Cross Plains; several 

and nephews.

-clean
added

]e

n
Ln. Flowers for
p'y Occassion, Call . . ,

7254421

MAYES 
flower Shop

*0 Po«t Office

a m m \
BIGGER FOOD
Tide

DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX

With Purchase of $5.00 
Or More Excluding 

Cigarettes

49c

SHURFINE, White o rChocolete Pudge,' W /i OZS.

FROSTING MIX, 4 pkgs. . . . . . . . .  $1
DEL MONTE, Yellow Cling, Helves or Slices

PEACHEI 3G3 can. 5 for . . . .  $1
LIBBY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 5, 303 cans . $1
DEL MONTE, CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN, 5, 303 cans . .  $1
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SWEET PEAS, 4, 303 cans . . . .  $1

tOc

Biscuits FOOD KING, SWEETMILK 
OR BUTTERMILK ..........

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE, 3. 46 oz. cans $1
NORTHERN, ASSORTED COLORS

NAPKINI M  count pkg. . . .
LADY SCOTT, BATHROOM

TISSUE, i  2-roll pkgs. . . . . . . . . .  $1
PUREX

BLEACH, liquid, Vi gallon . . . .  29c
ARROW

PINTO BEANS, 2 lb.’ bag . . . .  23c

8 OZ. CANS

LIBBY'S VIENNA LIPTON'S

Sausage, 5 ,4  oz. cans
Cream Pies BANQUET, FROZEN, 

ALL FLAVORS . . . . 14 OZ. PIES

Tea Bags, 48 ct. pkg.
PATIO FROZEN, PACKAGE

® 1 Dinners, 15 ozs. 39'
SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE, 6 OZ. CAN

Juice, 7 cans
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

Y
Buttermilk FOREMOST, Vi GALLON CTN.

HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS, PACKAGE

Bacon, 2 lb. pkg. 1”  Sausage, 12 ozs. 49
3 9 C

CORN MEAL, Shurfine, 5 lb. bag . . .  39c 
SOUR CREAM, Foremost, ' i pint c tn .. .  23c

Fryers FRESH DRESSED U.S.D.A. WHOLE. PER LB.
(Limit 3 Fryers Please) 29c

ARMOUR'S STAR, SLICED. PACKAGE ARMOUR'S STAR, PACKAGE

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
ASPRIN, Bayer, 100 count bottle ...........
CO N TA C, cold capsules9 pkg. oF 10 . . .  
GLEEM, tooth paste, Family size tube

. . .  69c

. . .  89c

. . .  69c

Bologna, 6 oz. pkg. 29'̂  Frankfuiiers 12 ozs. 49̂  i”  .... »
IDEAL FOR BROILING

Chopped Sirloin, 5 oz. steak, each 29
AJAX LIQUID, 14c OFF LABEL FISHER'S, VACUUM PACK 89cCLEANER, giant size, n e t . . . . .  49c CASHEWS, 12'/2 oz. can . . . . .

4 S 119 OZ. PKGS.Cake Mix
MIX OR MATCH THESE SPECIALS! •

T o m a t o e s  ............ 4

B e a n s  o ;L n ,“ c ' : ; ............ 4  $ 1

B e a n s  « - $ l

P e a c h e s  spic«d

MIX OR MATCH THESE SPECIALS!

L i m a  B e a n s

C o r n  ........ 5  — $ 1

P o t a t o e s

S p a g h e t t i  5

S w e e t  P e a s  5

MIX OR MATCH THESE SPECIALS!

S a u c e  0 .1  M o n t .  T o m .to  $  « ' * " •  S I

S a u e r  K r a u t  9  "*  '

S w e e t  P e a s  S  **"*

SHURFINE, Devil's Food, 
White or Yellow . . . .

Coffee
MARYLAND CLUB, FOLGER'S OR 

MAXWELL HOUSE — LB. CAN
(IJmit 1 Please)

69c
MIX OR M ATCH THESE SPECIALS!

O f l t S U p  Mont# . . . 3  20 OX. btls.

D r i n k  Orang# ................ 3  S i

D r i n k  Mont# AppI# , ^  46 oz. cans

D r i n k  Monta Grape 46 oz. cans

, Del Mont# .
Juic€P'"®*pp*® ................ 3

T * U n A  Carnation, Chunk . J  no. Va cans

MIX OR M ATCH THESE SPECIALS!

J u i c e  Monte Orang# . 0  no. 2 cans 0 ^

, Del Monte, M ^ 4
J u i c e  Grapefruit .............. y  * cans

MIX OR M ATCH THESE SPECIALS!

J u i c e  • • • 7

S l i c e d  B e e t s  • • • • 7

P o r k  &  B e a n s  Shurfine 7  300 $ 1

H o m i n y  * ' 7  $ 1

RUSSET

111 i

^ a r J e n  J t e s h  jf^rocluce ^^ea tu res l

59'
ICc 

. 15c

w

I .Potatoes, 15 pound bag -
TEXAS ORANGES, juicy, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
YELLOW ONIONS, mild, medium size, 2 lbs.
FIRM CRISP HEADSLettuce, each head

SUPER MARKETSf^gj^l^l
SM GREEN STAMPS WITH IVRY 

PURCHASI

Prices Good Through Saturday, April I, 1967
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS —  NO SALES TO DEALERS 

—  OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED —

I I

.t



Burkett Reporter 
Relates Activities

1  fVfMTS fHOTlO M 
SAn^CKIMG SUMCAY 

Thre* <*v»»fita *«rt? 
iinuitaii«oualv at ’’h* iomi» at' 
VIr uul VIn. C  L. imitli vtrv 
Sumiay [n auiutiun 'o mini? 
v.uitf ■ -he )ccaa>un via ua

Chimh Will Play for Pay 
Moxt Tuesday At 7 p.m.

Cross

Wtr r al Jurlf«tt

.1 ..^se
<¥.uaua i»J? il«a 3uiw. '*rs.
stMiak WotsMn It ■ QOii mmvwrsuT’

auifb Buma .« r«cuo«rarini{ ^  vnn , \ir mu ^̂ ŝ. I. V aim«»rsi)n
at a u  tome ier» u ter arnni* p  q  Watson )i vui^ene, harl«i. Lx
itlm iiifii tto  .atter ^arr .rf Vera P«arl aunneiL Âiss rtioNe m atteniianci^ nc!uue»l
iMt wmms ^mm Overall-Mums a ; j^  '<tun:. a* ilobers«ms uul cheif •lul-
SlnMtknai tiospital »n«re v t  laU ^  ^  'rtias Pams, mu ne irert. Max^na md Dwi^nt, Mr
to m  tn a te tt tor 1 leart ion- Exeni amu 1 ^r m,j \4r  ̂ lene Xhmles mU li-n-
(fitiaa.  ̂ 'eaix N M. ue mu Oomue mu Mik*? >t ‘sJunn

Sfcrs. 0  M. ?Uppin it .)ie- vmon>{ he laitors a u* iism»? Star Nacv Cammieil
n an  aaaw i awav a  le r  wme
tbare Vednesuay «>t ast ¥ee*. ytri Vnn 'ape- .jiutii mU laiu^hter
M r^jod Mrs Pippin ¥ere esi- ^ ■;̂ p̂ ae iiuan -,.|r uju Mrs. James .Itiwar’l i’*'
iMits 9f  ftirxett aefore «ovm4 .3^ ^ at Bi< icrnjj. ina -nuiiren. Tana Ka'
to Caieman a :ew years i»in Waue luiu n \ent. 1-arrv mU ManivJe

funeral ler.icea were leiU

30 iM OMC fA A N L y 
AT CHtMKH SUMOAY

Mr ia«t Mrs f  L. MemU 
i. -  —  ̂ ** t̂ WKSs <msr the eeeh

:mss ?!a*na lemor eenaue anIeU uher ^maes ^  ^  -*tom ittended
lasehaH 'earn 'He 'hieta, irt* "humUN ^prl .J, i  smm-

oe irrant{ed aet'Ai>>en

April 15 ij 
For f̂ety \f

•flurrfi together and then Moh Deadline op
uneneoa at the Merr.ll tom e aatery insr»*.‘n—‘'*®R .The vm lon  «ere- Mr and appmarr

„   ̂ _ Mrs. a. E. StoiU and Jan, Inrrj, seal must 1-
inU V tn >mta Anna. q, , ^  uid Inlnmy <d <'.iahnrae. auto

oth urthdav and ’’he IHrh n n j»r Mr mu u leetl at aperaP:i4 ;unus. na>{e .na
D '  looea. «piaU nanaijer He hieta ind in mtaider mne.

>aiu 'hie ween. ‘We lave to  uiu -aier n the leaeon 4̂ mes 
nonev m the rreasurv
leeit -eimpmenr for He apcnm- ^*‘u 'eanas may poseibly se 
lui leojua '

The 'hiefii are iv so neens lasis
or aanu-^iuta. -huu»<h Thireen toys iiave toen 

rhev .lave aehettu.eti i term- neetinn ir.il leasiow for the ^  ^
•os -tv  Mr mu Mrs V axiU "uips »ame against a earn *001 last two v e e^  \nally Mike ami .lanUail. of

.jjjji—,n. josetl it tormer Chiet TiemDers lowever ’hat there .a m il mom Bniwnieood, Mr and Mrs lames

'.oannina. eimLilu-w,
. ^  . Mr .nd Mrs B B Young, ^orti 3 ^  Yilemued m a home md away ^  p ^  ,,, ^  ' T  ^

Mr and Mrs G. a. ifemU. Hi> (.rriM Pla.na m ’ 
^  lerr. Nom a md Roy of i.mee offir-a *”**nsc

m Cross ^'am, 
The lonnstoB

Meadav at Stevens Pm eral 
ckune m Coleman :or Miss 
Jesseil Parsons vustin vno 
pSBsert wsav Suntlay ihe vus 
the dnughter it Mrs. Thns ?nr 
tons, and a ester it Mrs. £va 
Slack. Kith it enum ave n 
Bjb^  md M^. Hamut yuams £ v ^ ‘
it Saemian. Burai vas n He

Dallas. Mr md Mrs iar^on ,nu Mrs ) 3 .3uper M 
oil it San Marrns. Luroine lol- vCr; Im est I-vin mu irm u 
am it Bronte md 'he .< e oil- Steve. ul it \ouene

n
Burketr Cemecer"

Mr m d Mrs Cenr:;e ^ustun.^ 
m d leys ami Mr mu Mrs. 
<jeeri{e V\fliam.s. ul it W>*at.’i 
•srftord. vwtetl relanves lere 
fnday

Sari Baker >it 3allm:£er nsent 
a flew lays here lasr eeeK v’.tH 
ms parents. Mr mu Mrs.
Baker Ear! las mote'eii 
traaaactions .n vhicn le nm^Hr 
'he ready-to-*eear lusmes r rn 
ma uncle. R. E. ieorje u  la -̂ 
inger and took iver nana4** 
iMBt Moada'-

Easter Sunday vtaitors n He 
M- A. Walker some vere Mr 
md Mrs. Lee 'Irav mu Mr mu 
Mrs W O Walker mu "-.ir 
:otte Ul at San Vn<te:< Mr 
m d Mrs Carmil 3ur v.- mu 
fasuiy at Coleman e •

ion amalv if N«ivure 
Veima mu Dan B'ers ire 

iDenmnji 'his see* n \ouene 
vith Mr uui Mrs. .3a' Sxtar 

vomit ill nemDers >t
mu Snî .HT 

amilies rn;ove<l i am;n 
uuon mU tinner at ’.he •nra-

Ii:r'

Walker ranuly if " u 
Sgt. uvt Mrs LePn 
er and fanuiv m u Mr 
W E. W uker

Mr md Mrs. 3 2. 
Skrevepor'. Lx mu < 
hy. and wife r' 
nsUefi Mr mU Mm i. 
na 'tur*n« ’he luuUu 
a a dudent it £xst ” * 
C m vem r/ vnere -t- 
lla rr  • m *he De.i.: 
a  an tonor -nil uun 

Mr md Mrs 3.
ukt Tmlitren u v."- 
md Teirv Biem 
flsent he ve^jt rmi 
mo Mm Clmer 3ie :.

The T V Sueitenrujiii irr..r’ 
if VinamLi. len* 11
MonUa *'tH Mm Mae le.i er 
inn Mr »nti Mr Me.*” *! ’.iir 
<err Mrs ir-.i' -*r vent lume 
v\th :‘e!Ti r < ew ve-jcs
Mrs ■iiietteni XS.S ;aui{hrer mu 
axstianU A- in<: Mm 3iII Mr 
*nail- t 'in  vauelo /‘Site»l
‘hem ler'» ■unUa’

Mr inu '.t!-- 2 Morgan
if M.ile 'si'e-; Mr mu Mm 
.'im Morgan V -<tr.e«;<ia' if xst

The H-.i .Siar*
Bou.sTon V i l e  
.Brownwoon i.n.i 
'■ewnin amu^
-el Mr inu Mr; 
mrni? lie mhhI.* ■

Wm ’ *r ;.a if O'Dor
leU iOenr .!►* ; lere ir
le r lome

The Mu,an t.ii—  if
3uf Sorni? .u'en Mr mU Mm 
v'i.nn ,4ar* .s mU Mr

nmty -enter suniiav
Mr mu Mrs. Billv .ne .i-fTTr; 

ie;i mu Tovs md Mm iem an 
^•e* vere *ecenr lait. r- .a 
‘he t V lome

siturs n 'he rt*or ;;
-»<n u»me 'he aasf vees. v *-- 
lie;r wo ^rmuskin. mn

ireenoauer t :
on "heir Tiuther 
;r«H»nnauer ‘ome . ,c 
a.s' veek *nU.

mcnetin 'uests n .''n,; 
on uime ZasTer Sunua* ve-- 
M.m ietir-?e .onns4in I m'Hi r 
Mm . '  W itson. »t . i 'n .x
•isj lursinij lome n 

” x n s  m U  r h e ir  lauuH Titr ..n-: 
I n-, ,1 Ix aa rtso n

enn 3urkerr mu " n̂- 
:e- riuients if San 
■ ' wleife. ’.siteii Mr

MerreJ 3ursett 
m.n.4.
Mr mu Mrs .lav M •
*t Dan if 21 .^so su. n. 
r- inme if Mr inU Mr" V 

;ers»»n Thumiia- : .xu

'..sit:n:4 vith Mrs. " 'm  -ee 
lere lumnii he vees ?nu i=*re 

5,^ Mi mu Mrs. Tom Lee .r 
'amshaU. N M.. Mi mU Mrs 
•Lir' D -ee mU Mr mii Mm 
..iflii 1 _ee mu rtulureii i ua- 
m; Star Mr mU Mr" Luie;" 
Inner it C»>ieman. Mr mu 
Mm. A. 3 'mrcnfieiu war 
*Al‘o. Mr mu Mrs. 5terv lu: 
men mu tauijhter <if -,ai-as. 
md Mrs Zuipme 'Imuer i> 
lam -ee. Mrs. .'ack Thomas mU 
omii' Mrs. .lo«{er Rin :r mu 
Mr imi Mrs. :«lell 'eust-r. mil 
"mv

lesday \pml +. iei{innm»{ ir hree ir four mor plavers. Pam, Judy and John. i-iDertajn
— Tt '  a tn T 'e  pune »rll oe iteresied toys Tsaaieen l ie  Riang Star, and Wr m d ^  ^  «in uiea |  
Ur Jiaveif It iUingwor'i: 2:eiu n .res « .M md IS inouiU >ron- Mamid Memll. Teresa,
laii 2iii|ewo«id AttdiUon mu t vul acr he nanager jnmediately b^ ujq i^ieryl. a / Pioneer. ****^”  ̂ *" Hianai - 

le 1 'e^uiatinn ;e* en-nmhM .aogue 0 —w r  , „ <mnnij
utoir N,i ufktal ichedule has been urs Earl ',reen  *pent 'he " '

.ones iaid that he tope»i hat -,»t,.asett ay rhe Tn-irounP- Cj^ter veek end n the borne ^
.uificient tontnbuuons viil le "..^riaife Boeehall Leaifue. out <;«rakl Stephens, in amijv ^
alien it 'he pracrire {ame lut ,,,.3  ̂ )jfii-:ala ipine chat season vaiUme. Jesse Ha ^  ^
o nsure aAtiUiina. -evenue ,[>.nink viU he early n June.
.anuwfchea, cold irns.i mu P*xns will again vie
•aites *iH be in ia> 
emors nanager tointetf 
hat fonacuma at rases m«i 
amiwtcnes will be •ntetull''
K -eoied. ‘!f all 'he ranes ir»
...t - a r ^  a ,  -nncMuon 
rand. ie  ««piain*-u. m iu>
;on viU oe leiU '

■ie xrfM ou area laseaail

Jeaae
vmteu ner» jv#r

"he /ay McCmn ->f Texas Tech
 ̂ with earns fm «  Comane.'ie C.>aege at Labtoek visited u s  W R w

Bangs mu De Leon. oarents. Mr and Mrs .\. J  Me- **^uo mu - mgj
The oex arognm  is aeaUeii Cxn. aere iunng  the seek ^  ii»

iv iienn Merrill e to  was elec- •*nd 
eii ’ice-cr‘sident. out .las once ^

ind Mr-, v 3 
the ween -na.

ans o inme early mu 'at -ua- 
;er ’o help the ^ n  

"he ’luh las ah?o 'enrar:v“r

. n jxecuuve. Mrs. Clenn Mer-i 
.vil a ie*‘r “tary-treasurer -rf the 
r janmmon her-

Items Of Personal Interest
Mr inij Mrs W-^ldon Newton 

mu .tt>  laughter. Vngeia. of 
'■liege -ration isited m the 
lone • :er parents. Mr and 
Mm i  MeCam and with his 
larents Mr ami Mrs Lewis 

i: Tross Cut mat wee*
Mm Hmer ?eew  .̂ i.j 

•Lu“ Irt'en were n Voiiene 
ij ast veeK.

Miss Sharlla Pa-ne rruue’'f 
it ".'.•us Teca. -was ier“ furng 
•Lister 'o 'isit with ler mr-nis
Mr md Mrs. Hauu-n ^-.vne

Mr mu Mm /easio Car 
uiu amiiv if 'am ito n  
n he lome if ’iieir 
lere iver *he week end

Mr md Mrs. Ceml 
• .e m it  im v e r t  ’Tlum .U if 

.sit with ns norher Mm la.i

Mm T W L.rt.e mu :iu- 
> ir-n if Dallas ar- 'siting ;e’'“ 

.1 he lome of ler oar-aij.
Mr m d Mrs. ihu aomerr ’lus

rwiMMl ;1 vetfjf.

'.'r.'* (r mU Mm. .Cugn 'a  
e-‘i  VIr luu Mrs. 2atr«ne Cn 

' ■ m>i ■ ■ r w  lean •' la
ve»-« \  -Hill ’51101-

- ’■ • V .he 'eidersnn ir i '.
M .her • md ’amii

or.;!" M . lentlerstm
.1 Mr V •

Mr iiiif Mrs. \  l . \
•ijufer n 'he .uirne u iie;r 
;ai,.g.’Uer md 'amii M.‘ .ni: 
J:-. /amen Yar'ir-i.an oiu 
.'iLncJ. at icaxjevft.-

Mr ami Mrs. < .* '  x laU
is iieir guests -u tu ru  ler 
n.uher Mrs Doia L.:nie 
Mj  md le r  ne-.-e v ;  , u 
/*T-.eat. of ? irt W r.H.

'Ve

■wre-. • ".lesT.s 
1 Mi  ̂ .e.«rna noTher

.iiS %. -
• -=..r'.-- lUams 
■ ;n..iU'W were •***

' ’.x n t  Mr 
...u 'anulv 
■ te Mm ■'* •*'"

- n,
lieo

Mr mu Mrs. 'e ir
• id .xenedx

M.-» .1
’ if." ifui 'Ar- 
• ■ k "*r "Jii*

Mr imi Mrs. T 
•nu laug.hter of 2 
irefly  iaturdny -  
Mrs. aaily Ar.vo. 
'hen went on to • • 

,n,i US aar-nts. Mr . , 
vrwoo«t. mu

im ' V .< ii
I ! ■
•• i ,  v:r:i 

e r e  illU  
..:' 'o v.sjt 
Mm • r 

■er ..onna

Mini:

.oram e Ul *XTf
'e Liison nte'

Mr anil 
Co wen 1. ; ;

'*..e ."etumefl 
-einda' liter

v th  l e r  
md

• u m e s i e s  II
Csmg uni’/ he 

yuur pre.se ni 
X A Cea.’ie*! 
btned w'.tii 1 .Nf̂ j 
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Lee Tractor Service
C N  La s t

'N CROSS PIAINS
io iy  >iorm<§rr Lee Owner yt m*
business. invi>« i4»e Ooocr-i4fn>^
Trachar Owfiers a t *♦!« A rse.

i  Easter aolida'/s 
RanUy Burka Joan Burks. Mr 
md Wrs. C a m a  Burks. Mr and 
Mrs

Tour f -eau * n t Arm

’ S
TRACTOR SERVICE

C P O SS PLAINS TEXAS
T«lnpkQfi« 72S-AIM

.•;ng their par-
’"err.mk of K«*Hmt f

• ^  P err*  If :rn<s P ains and Mr |  
and Mra. »unn ''asey of Po- |

_____  ■H'te*'  ̂ oiei'A if Mrs. P e rc e «. |
.uesta n 'me some if Mr of Odessa |

mu Mrs V Wuker ben? auhi
iver "he w-e* -nd wer» Mr ------—
md Mm £. 2 ""•ditv Walker J«mnnie Mvrl Ewuig of .
an#i ioftnny u' Ransm. Mr and **^P* nw M.-i »_ia Dell Isaacs |
Mrs iocrates Walker md Ro»- Canailian isifeit ;n 'he tome |  
aie of Bag •opr.ng. Mr .md Mrs. *** mcle. Mr and |
Timmy Aiiam.s usn if Big ^ ^nilerson. .len* Mon- |  
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_____ liwed ,n C nss Plains. Thev are
V’- t » r -  J, -4,. “ f

* rs  K. . W^st wto moved 
from here to Hanma m the late 
: • » ) !

Short Ritis CALR, 3 LBBw

BISCUITS, 3 cans for
CHUCK ROAST, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per lb.'

I and Mrs Joe Btirxs turtng the 
were ;-lal and

Those
-Mrs >*car Burks anu Howard -nJuiia* • l a  ^  I
Burks ail of AoOene Mr and * !!*  !
* n  JV» W .y„, Burta « n  ^  I S L w  
Of Fort Worth, md ELteheth Vsww 
Buriu nf rhis citv

I Bacon SLKfO, GOOCH'S OR OCCKtlTS, LB

Mr and Mrs J/ihn G Lee aodj 
John David and Mr and Mrs j

Visiting m 'he .='ra«k Woody Ear! D Lee of rt,smg Star Mr I 
home during Easter were Mr and Mrs ftiracn Cnatcfcfieid 
^  'fr* Rm W ills and laugh- md '"aude of '.sen Mr uid
Je^  ^  Dnncnnv’ile Mr and Mrs C<ieil Goisrn and Tony of

E. u W lody and dauahters this cry  Mr and Mrs Totiimy 
of sjdesaa. Doroth^/ W»iody of D Lee Jr of ‘'artsbnd N M 

M L  and •Cafhv Woody Mrs Tom Lee of 'Jus ertv and
and Mr and Mrs *>nm W i- Mr and Mrs \M n  Caldsrell

and fannN aB of %m- md two children of .\htienc
lene and Mr and Mrs Aoiler- and Mr and Mrs C W Bell
ton Woody of Coleman uui 'hree chaJdren of .Khtleae

DOUBIE TOP VAIUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
Mrrm S2J0 furcm asi or morr

Foster Grocery
TRAVtS F O rrtR .
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fford-Fergusen trac- 
I overhauled and 
Lith new tires; no
[but a t t r a c t i v e  
* Luther Folkner, 
boss Plains, phone 
' 52 2tp

"cabin on Lake 
docks and one of 
fishing spots in 

or call W. J. 
m MI 7-3274, Box 

50 tc

SEWING MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

FOR SALE; 1 have lots of bulk 
okra seed. Cheshir’s Semi- 
Dwark Green Pod. Vaughn 
Grocery. 44tfc

DOZING of every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas.

L A W R E N C E ' S

larm & Bunch Snpply
Main Street Telephone 725-5311

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

led The Texo Way
x̂o 32% Cubes —  Texo 20®/o Cubes 

breeder Cubes - 10,000 Unifs Vif. A  per lb. 
W/o Protein Blocks —  Texo Rabbit Pellets 
omplete Egg Pellet —  Texo C 4 F  Laying Mash 
I & Ranch Breeder Cubes and Farm & Ranch 

Complete Sow & Pig Feed

also carry Wayne's Feeds, end a complete line 
ns, dairy mixes and horse and calf feeds.
Ilative Grasses —  Weeping Love Grass 

Hybrid Sorghums & All Reid Seeds 
IS FOR YOUR PEANUT SEED A FERTILIZER!

Ethel, James and Wilma

FOR SALE: 15 S.P.F. gilts, con
tact Bo or O. C. Allen, May, 
telephone 259-2524 or 259- 
2522. 52 ifc

WANTED; LV.N, salary open. 
Also need part-time house
keeper. Colonial Oaks, Cross 
Plains, phone 725-2781. Itp

$50 CASH to churcnes, clubs 
or groups for selling Watkins 
famous vanilla and pepper. 
Telephone 643-6394 after 6 
p.m. or write Box 112, Rising 
Star. 52 4tc

GAR.^GE SALE: Starting April 
11 at my home between 
Cross Plains and Pioneer, 
offered will be furniture and 
appliance items, possiblv 
clothing, lawn mowers and 
hundreds of other items. 
Mrs. Sam Eakin. 52 3tc

lot. Bness-Professioiiol Diiectoiy
J. Sohns, D. O.

:i.%N and SITIOBON 
bone Res. Ph0M
II 7 u -m i

Ellis & Ellis
PTOMETRISTS
Sablf Optical SerriM 
bvBwood for 20 j t m  
I Dial MI 3 0184 
for Appointment 
I National Hank Bldg. 
AMVOOD, TEXAS

Ford & Oliver

; a c t o r s
SEE

nan Tractor Co.
P- Pine & Treadway 
^bilene, Texas

ĥ an  a b s t r a c t
[ COMPANY

1178- Ph. UL 4-1596
j Baird, Texas
P* •— Title Insurance

Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
DENTIST

102 W. CoUege Phone C43-3141 
Open 9 to 5 Tues. through Sat. 

RISING STAR, TEXAS

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Scnrloe

Offlee: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTE BENNETT, 

Owner

FOR SAIJi: 5€ )0 CF.M air con
ditioner complete with adapt
er faucet. 80 feet of tubing. 
Used one season, $75. Lo
cated in Cross Plains. If in
terested contact W. B. Wil
liams or call Brownwood 
642-7839. 51 3tp

MR. EMPLOYER, if you need 
an extra hand on Saturday, 
call Vern Webb, 725-2483. Itp

NOTICE: Costal Bermuda grass 
planting. Highly fertilized 
sprigs. Well experienced. 
Sprigs hauled in insulated 
vans for your protection. Call 
or write for information. Ar- 
dean Kimmcll. Phone 7191, 
De Leon, Texas. Residence or 
night phone 9322. 46 tfc

SPECIAL: Loe Latex paint, any 
color, $2.98 per gallon. Bow
den Lumber Co. 52 2tc

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
QBe mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

EXCELl ENT. efficient and eco
nomical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and uphulsterery clean
er. Higginbotham's. Itc

FOR SALE: AH kinds of fresh 
fruits and vegetables, trucks 
from the valley arriving dai
ly; some intere.sting antiques 
just acquired, 2 nice chests- 
of drawors, desk, table and 
chairs ami other furniture; 
8-month-old, subject to re
gister, female Chihuahua 
puppy; chain saw and garden 
tractor. Onion, tomato and 
pepper plants, all varieties. 
Red’s Fruit Stand. Itp

FOR SALE by owner: 293 acres, 
160 cultivation. 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farm joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains, Texas.

47 6tp

SPRING is here. Our bulk gar
den seed has arrived. Onion, 
tomato plants and seed po
tatoes. Rose bushes and 
gladiola bulbs. Fertilizer and 
plant food for your lawn and 
gardens. S e e  Lawrence’s 
Farm & Ranch Supply, tele
phone 725-5311 47 tfc

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

FOR SALE: Farmall A tractor, 
new tires, starter, lights, A-1 
condition. J. R. McKinnerney, 
1 mile west of Rising Star, 
*4 mile south of State 36.

52 2tp
FOR SALE: Small trailer house 

and a electric car. Can be 
seen at Hillcrest .Motel.

52 2tp

FOR SALE: Boy’s black suit, 
size 36, may seen at Mer
lin Franke home. itp

.—  ■ ----------  ------------------------  I

NOTICE to my customers that 
my shop will be closed for 
several weeks due to illness. 
Juanita Rhodes. itc

SCRATCH PADS for sale at 
Review office.

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Croee Plelns, TezM

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROT COX. C. O. 
VERNON FALKNER. Src.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY .................................... 10:00 A M.
WORSHIP ...........................................  11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ...........................  7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIIU.E STUDY ............ 7:00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGH T

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phene 894n
Coleman, Texas

Office Houre, 9 to 5
Saturdays, 9 to 12

lonr-enl Bank

I J T Q
f i n a n c e  l o a n s

IHold down the coat of your new car by financ- 
a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 

I^ATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
*y you save.

|No hiddon charges and at this bank you anjoy 
courteous, personal sarvica. Tbara's no rad 

' In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

ôre you buy or trade, stop in and sea us.

Citizens State Bank

NEW 1967

License Plates
For Automobiles, Trucks and all 

Types of Vehicles Operating 
on Texas Highways

Now On Sate
IN CROSS PLAINS 

A T

McCuin Insurance Agency
OR MAY BE SECURED AT THE OFFICE OF

Albert Lovell
CALLAHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD

C ross P lains Review
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas 76443

Jack Scott .....................................
Benny Glover ..................................  Editor

I Subscription rate: >2 a  year within 
' 30 miles of Cross Plains: $3 a year 
I eLsewhere in Texas and $4 out oi 
' state.

Entered a.i? second-class mail m atter 
at the post office at Croos Plaln.s, 
Texas, April 3. 1900. under act of 
Confjros.s of March 3, 1879.

^ A S S O C U T I O M

GENERAL ADVERTISINO INFORMATION
. , -J tw>r word for first Insertion and i' l egal and cla.sslfled advertlaing 3 "  - • ^ ^ advertising must I

2 cents per word to ^ K h ^  « c c ^ " t
be paid In advance, unless b lll^  approval of the publisher,
signed advertisements regular word rate.RcsoluUona aubmltted for publication are tnargea av c .

FOR SALE; Roper gas range, 
breakfast table and 4 chairs. 
See Mrs. \V. W. Westerman. 

_________________________ Itp
FOR SAI.£: Garden tiles, per

fect shape priced at a bar
gain. See John Pruett, phone 
725-5231 51 2tp

FOR SALE: Col fee table, pres- i 
sure cooker, laundry hamp-> 
er, picture frame, odd chairs, 
table and lamp, lawn mower, | 
tools and implements includ
ing picks, shovels and sun
dry items, stock trailer and 
1951 Chevrolet pick-up. This 
is last round up Come make 
an offer. J. R. Terry, one 
mile north of town on Tom 
Bruce place. lip

FOR SALE: Maple dining room i 
suite. Priced for quick sale. | 
Can be seen at 509 East 8th 
Street. See or telephone Mrs. 
Walton Weeks, 725-4484.

52 3tc

FOR SALE: Speed Queen, 
wringer type washing ma- 
chin.e. Slightly used. Price 
$50. Clyde Slaughter, phone 
725-5661. Up

FOR SALE: 20, 40, 60. 80, 100 
and 160 acre farms, 180 acres 
for rent; 4 houses and store 
building for rent or sale, 
lumber and tin, welders re
pair iron 3c per pound; see 
me for anything you need in 
real estate. C. H. Dawson. 
245 S. Main i Brownwood 
Road) Cross Plains. 48 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Sincere thanks to all friends 

and relatives for their prayers, 
visits, gifts, cards and the Cross, 
Plains Review which was en-, 
joyed while away from home. 
All good deeds during my stay 
in the hospital and since my 
return home were appreciated. 
God's richest blessings on all 
of you is my prayer.

Mrs. C. L. Smith

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of 

expressing my thanks for the 
nice cards and to each and 
every one who help«'d make my 
stay in the hospital more pleas
ant.

Herman Harris

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-| 

cere thanks for the flowers, 
food, and many sets of kind-j 
ness during our sorrow caused! 
by the passing of our loved I 
one. I

May God bless each of you.j 
The Family of ‘
Mrs Ethel .Stover

FOR SALE: My home on East 
7th Street and Avenue C. 
Would trade for trailer house 
for partial payment. Mrs. 
Tom Lee, phone 725-4752. Itc

PERSON WANTED fî p W. 
Callahan Co. or N. Coleman 
Co. No cash investment or 
experience neys.sMv to be
come youi bosff asT^Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 300 items as
sures you of a steady full 
time business. See C. 11. Pret- 
ridge Rt. 1, Rising Star or 
wTite Rawleigh TXC-1011-.307, 
Memphis. Tenn. ,3tp

FOR SALE: 19.55 4 door Buick, 
1953 Dodge pick-up, 1955 
and 1956 Fords, both with 
standard shifts. All register
ed and with windshield 
stickers. Jim Wetsel, Cross 
Plains, phone 725-3791 .52 tfc

FOR S.\LE: Service station 
property on South Main St., 
good business, selling only 
for reasons of health. T. Y. 
Woody. 51 Itc

FOR S.ALE: Our home, 6 rooms 
and bath, concrete porch and 
foundation. large storage 
house. Good well with auto
matic pump. 7 pecan trees, 10 
fruit trees and 100 btTry vines. 
Paved road to town. I./)cated 
3 blocks east of Baptist 
Church. F. R Anderson.

51 4tc

FOR SALE OR RENT .5-room 
hou.se on west 10th .street 
Block from Baptist Church. 
See Lester Bush or Clarence 
Bush. 51 4tp

FOR Ŝ VLE: 3-bedroom house, 
wall-to-wall carpet, car-port, 
garage, cellar, well. Lot 
158’ X 179’. Piked $5,750. 
Highway 36 and Ave. A. Ira 
H. Hall, Star Route 2, Brown
wood, Texas, or see at Sham
rock Shores. 47 tfc

FOR S.ALE: Loe’s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4.45 per gal
lon. VinoMaytex wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4.60 per gallon. Bowden Lum. 
her Co. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet ^ k -  
up, real good, Deluxe cab. 
large V8 motor, radio, heat
er, air - conditioner, 40,000 
miles, mud-grip rear tires. 
See at home of H. P. White, 
phone 725-3851, 41 tfc

FOR S.ALE: Our home on North 
Main Street, fenced back 
yard, garage and storage 
space, near grocery store and 
.schools; terms. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hanke, Jr. Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I We want to thank everyone 
i who sent cards, best wishes and 
prayers for Hulan's recovery.

Mrs Sam Barr and .Mton

CARD OF THANKS
j I wish to send siiKoro thanks 
to all the friends and relatives 

I for their prayers, vi.sits, cards, 
i gifts and good lieeds while I 
was in the hospital and since 

, returning home. May God 
richly ble.ss each of you.

Mr. and .Mrs Harry Milhvard

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

heartfelt appreciation for all 
the many kindnesses shown us 
during our sorrow caused hy 
the passing of our loved one, 
Mrs Ada IMcGowen. The cards, 
visits and words of symnath> 
and concern made our grief 
more liearable. Again, our most 
sincere thanks to each of you 

The Howard McGowen 
Family
Mrs. Linnic Green

MODERN And Old Dolls re
paired good as new Mrs O. 
S Smith Doll Hospital. Cotton
wood. We also buy human 
hair. .50 4lp

FOR S,\LE or trade: 1959 
Cadillac, 4-door sedan Every, 
thing power. A real nice car 
IZ. K. Coppinger. telephone 
725-3244. 49 tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished house 
with 3 rooms arwl a bath. Lo
cated in Cross Plains. $.30 a 
month, no bills paid. Contact 
Tom Estes. 316 \  Di.xic, 
Eastland, or call 629-1135,

.50 3tc

WILL P.AV C.\SH for 5 room 
hou.se 111 Cross Plains, with
in ea.sy walking distance of 
First Baptist Church. Desire 
something around $4,000. 
Eunice Hembree, Cusco, Rt. 4.

50 4tp

FOR S.ALE: 300 young, laying 
hens at top peak laying Mrs 
M. E. Howell. Call immedi
ately, 725-2412. 52 'itc

SPARE Time Income: Collect
ing money and restocking 
.New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in your 
area. No selling. To qualify 
you must have car, referen
ces. $600 to $1900 cash, se
cured by inventory. Seven 
to twelve hours weekly can 
net excellent income. .More 
full time. F̂ or personal inter
view write Stuckey’s Distri
buting Co., 6162 E. Mocking
bird, Suite 100, Dallas, Texas. 
7.5214. Include telephone and 
number. -Itp

CARC OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

thanks for the kiiidne.ss an 1 
sympathy shown to our family 
(luring the illness and death of 
our dear wife and mother. For 
the f( od and flowers, for the 

, womlt rlul tare given her bv 
D r. Sohns and the staff of the 
Colonial Oaks Home. May God 
bless each one of you for \oiir 
thoughtfulness.

The S. B. Dupriest Faniil\

CARL' OF THANKS
i We lake this means of tliank 
j ing friends for their remem- 
bratues of every nature dur
ing Robert’s stay in the hospital 
at Baird Your manife.stations 
of interest and concern wore 
most appreciated.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Meador

;n h a rv est

SEEDS
* WAC 700 Milo
* WAC 669 Milo
* WAC 670 Milo
* RS 626 Milo
* RS 610 Milo
* RS 608 Milo
* Cert. Martin Milo
* Sumac (Red Tog Cane)
* Texas Hegari 

(limited quantity)
* Sorghum Almum

TAKE AN
INSURANCE
INVENTORY

NEED ADDITIONAL CO VERAG E?
SECURITY PROGRAM OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PRASES. SEE . .

I  IN S U fiA N C e  a g e n c y

Wo Grow Our Own

Sorghum Sudangrass 
Hybrid

Farmer* and Ranchers 
Choice

Ask the people who are 
planting it. It has l>een out
standing in production and 
is one of the tops for graz
ing and hay. Our prices are 
right.

J U S T

$ 5 .0 0
A Hundred

CLYDE & GLENN 
THOMAS SEED CO.

Coleman, Texas 
Day Phone 625-5319 

Night Phone 625-4884
*̂4



Herd, MHe Thinlies ' 
Run At Early

AiiMit 20 cindermen will rep- 
■HBBt CroM PUms m two 

ns of a track m«et at 
High School next Satur-

rn ffa lo  track squad is com* 
poaod of nine members, and the 
IHchty Mites junior high, nill 
lake **10 or 12 boys’* according 
to  Cooch Billy Pope

Jack Gray, bead coach, said 
tkat prelmiinarys will be run 
!■ the aftemo^jn and finals will 
ha  held that night

Saturdky s competition wiU be 
the first for the junior track* 
a ten . but Bisoos have already 
been involved in one meet, the 
Oragon Relays at Bangs

BABY 04BL BOftM TO 
CO U PLi KNOWN H fR f

Mr. and Mrs Homy Meadows
of Austin are parents of a baby 
girl bom March 17. The child 
weighed hx pounds and nine 
ounces and has been named 
Micbele Read

The mother u  the former 
Mickey Jowers of Cross Plains

Sabanno Game Night 
Scheduled March 31

MARVIN CAD I GIVES 
LOCAL FIREMEN SS

Marvin Cade of Cross Plains 
donated S5 to the local fire de
partment last week D.ck t^ag- 
ner. secretary of the local com
pany. reported

Mr and Mrs Giles I ’pion 
and daughter. Mar-, of Bay- 
town visited with Mr and Mrs 
H C Freeman. Jr and family 
here last week end

SPRING ROUND UP

COW SALE
Saturday, April 8th

SALE BEGINS AT I o’CLO C K  
S E U IN G  IN DEALS OF 5 HEAD TO LOAD LOTS

Offwrinq 1 000 clean, country fre»\ youn  ̂ neti»e 
cow« and hoifers. All cows ••II heve caivo* » ne 
or will bo preqnecy tested. Ererv erimel frof" lon̂  
sfetsdinq bangs f'-ee area — can go #nyT«bar*

m R. CA'H'LEm a N:
This is an oppoHunify *o buy any number 0* *oc 
qualify Cows that are already Winter-^ed a-a 
ready to go to work for you. They a-e fro'~ *"e 
best herds in this area.

BREEDING BULLS
Bulls that have bean running Mith th« cows s* >rig 
Alto 16 registered 2ya<r^ld Angus bulls from tnc 
Luther McClung hard at Rising Star,

COWS 6 HEIFERS
300 Angus cows 270 Hereford cows. 114 2 year-old 
Horoford heifers, crossbred cows and a few good 
plain cows Several one brand string o* cow«.

Brow nw ood Cattle  A u c t io n
PHONE 643^S4 BROWNWOOD TEX

For F-^^aher Informaa'on Caih
WAYNE MAY Residence Phone 642 S619

By Mrs. IMwin Erwin | vuited Mr. and Mrs Calvin Mor-
Iru  here Sunday.

Fnday night. March 31. will ^  Foster of,
be game night at the Sabanno Spring vuited hu grand-’
Community Center Vuitors are parents. Mr and Mrs Edann 
always welcome Erwin. Saturday night

Visitors with Mr and Mrs Q^rence Scott was to
Wes Holcomb Sunday were Mr hoste« for the Busy
and Mrs Jerry Don Bryan and Wednesday after-,
children of .\bilene R E -Me- j |
Corkie and grandson of Siam- £rw,n of Hobba. N M.
ford. Mr and .Mrs Gerald Ilol- honored with a birthday
comb and children and Debbie ^upp ĵ- iq home of his par- 
McConn of Clyde Mr and Mrs Edwin Er-

Mr and Mrs .M P Friday night Hu family^
Jr and Joe were Sunday vis;t y,. y^s Nathan Foster! 
ors with hu  parents Mr and of .Atwell also at-
Mrs M P WiJeoxen sr in  ̂tended
....ttonwood Mrs Gui Brandon attended

Mr and Mrs Jim Barr of funeral of Mrs J  E Stover 
ross Plains visited w.lh -Mrs jjj Rxsjng Star Sunday after-j 

Mary HoUu and Minler B bun- noon and also visited relatives 
day afternoon Mr and Mrs  ̂ nursing home there 
Raymond Hollu of .\bilene ^^d Mrs Lester King!
alwj visited with them ^nd sons were Sunday dinner]

.M." and Mrs Douilas 'I amp- uuests of her parents. Mr. andl 
beii visited with ha parents Shirley, of Pioneer !
Mr and Mrs C -X CampbeL in Rjiph Erwin and children!
Paducah Sunday jnd his parents spent the day'

Mr and Mrs Gui Brandon Saturday at Lake Proctor fish- 
had his daughter M.'f M N and having a good time 
.\orred. of Big Sprjig vis.t
with them over the* wees end 

Mr and Mrs J L Kisi v*s.t- 
ed With Mr and Mr* Wayne
I.^per and daughte.'s Mid
land and w.t.n rc.j'-*es in
•drisa and .Vbiiece . -er the

end Memorial services were heid
M.' and Mrs Ralpn E Erwin Meridian last week for Mrs 

.rd  n.Idren of Hobbs N .M McGowen who passed
- *-.nt the week end w.th hu at her home in Strath-
r-rer.rs Mr and Mrs Edw n 
Lrw.r, her parents Mr and 
Mrs M J Dukes, in Ris.nz Star ^

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins «>"<l“cted by the Rev Uard
-nd Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb

Memorial Services 
For Ada McGowen

Funeral Thursday 
For Pioneer lady

Mrs Esther Dupnest. 72 
a longtime resident of the Pio-* 
ncer conununity. died Wednes
day morning of last week in 
Colonul Oaks Nursing Homo 
in Cross Plains 

f'uneral was held at 3 p m 
Thursday in the Pioneer Baptist 
Church Bunal was in Pio
neer Cemetery under direction 
of H i g g i n b o t h a m  Funeral 
Home Officiating was the Rev 
Roger Butler pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Cross Plains 

Mrs Dupnest had lived in, 
Pioneer 40 years i

Born Esther Woodfin in 
Rockford. .\la , June 9, ISM. she 
was a member of the Pioneer 
Baptist Church She marned 
Samuel B Dupnest Nov. 7, 1915. 
in Clanton, .Xla.

Survivors include her hus
band of Cross Plains: three 
SODS. John B of .\rlington. W 
L. of Merana. La., and Garland 
of Rankin; two daughters. Mrs 
-Morns Pimberton of Las Vegas. 
New. and Mrs. Earl Cumba of 
Snyder, one sister, Mrs Tom 
Forrest of De Leon, one bro
ther, .Austin Woodson of Long 
Reach. Calif ; 13 grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren i 

Two sons and one daughter | 
preceded her in death.

Pallbearers w e r e .  Oscar ‘ 
Slaughter. Kenneth Slaughter,. 
Donald Dupnest. J D Goble, j 
Col Ray Lee and L W Pan-, 
cake

Cross PUins Roviow 6

FORMBR LOCAL LAOV 
RBPORTBO IM M O VIO

Mr. and Mrs Eulus Parktr, 
Jackie and Trey, of GreooviUe 
wore here over the week end 
for an Easter visit in the home 
of hor parents Mr. and Mrs J. 
L Bonner.

Mrs Bonner and her mother, 
Mrs Fred Cutbirth. came home 
last week from El Paso where 
they had been several months 
at the bedside of Mrs Joe Mc- 
W’llliams. w h o  h a s  been 
seriously ill. Friends will be 
pleased to knowr that Mrs Mc
Williams. the former Jean Bon
ner, IS reported much improv
ed

J b i r v i . y ^ j

MIASUREiyii^
AVAlLABLTfo

vice u currentlT
any program

cd. though only \  
of the farm oper,£l 
producer and Vft?'*
payment of cost c?i'

-Mr. and Mrs Str̂ l 
Big Spnng spent tb | 
ceti here with her J  
and Mrs R g 
and with his p a rri 
Mrs Nathan FosteT'’

When It Rail
AND YOU'RE READY TO PU||

S E E  U S  F O R

Hybrid Sudan
$a.50 PER HUNDRED

FRESH STOCK O F BULK GARDEN SEB

dr'jve to Coleman tu look over Baptist Church in Meridian, of
which Mrs McGowen became 
a member in 1907 

.Mrs .Xda McGowen was bur-
tne new lake there and also 
d.'ove around Brownwood Sun-
iay aftern^n^ ^  ^ Undsav. Calif ceme-

Mir.ter B H o^s .she^v h.s
^   ̂ u B C ■ McGowen who died in 

week It IS hoped that she will couple formerly liv-
s.-̂ »n be much improved ^  Cross Plains area, but

moved to California in the mid 
1930$

Those from Cross Plains who

Reap The Benefits

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
.Uited with .Mr and -Mrs .XI-
bert Parkinson in the Blackw?!! ^
HospiUl at Gorman Sunday services in .Men-
Mr Parkinson is a patient there included Mrs Linnie Green 
and underwent surgerv a few  ̂ jj q granddaughter. Debbie

Gurley. Mrs Lucille Tavlor and 
Theressa Benefield of Cross ĵj. ji,,ward .McGowen

Plains and her son Jim. of Eula Those from the 'leredian area
were .Mr and .Mrs Hugh Olson. 
Mrs Clyde Grimes. .Mrs Thom-i 
as Olson and children .Mr and 
Mrs U I) Stanford and child-j 
ren and a host of friends and

A S C S .  CONSERVATION 
FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE

J C Earp. office manager 
for the Callahan County .Xgri- 
culture Stabilization and Con- 
ser . ation Service, has announc
ed that funds are now available 
for ni'eded conservation prac
tices He cautioned, however, 
that requests should be made 
to his office before the program 
IS begun

.Mr and .Mrs. .Norman Vaughn 
and family of Brownwood visit
ed his parents. .Mr and -Mrs W 
G Vaughn, here during the 
week end.

W« New Have BULK FERTILIZER! Chq| 
With Us Fer A GOOD PRICE.

C H EC K  W ITH US FOR YOUR

Love Grass Seed

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Ci

Glenn Winfrey Luther
CRO SS PLA.INS, TEXAS

Advertising Gets Results!

neighbYirT

Of Our Service!
(”'Y*e you • '  5-r. a '-'-i'je  :* .̂ s! ' y '

"■a'-y se'"/:c-: a a :''ec»'Og accc ..'*
■e ce-c**  :* a a'j,a''*ages c ’̂ e'eo Cy *"

—  W HAT WE OFFER —

#  Complete Escrow Service
#  Guidance and Counseling
#  Low Cost Safety Depos’t Boies
#  Low Cost Personal Loans 
%  Automobile Financing
9  Bank-By-Mail Service
#  Insured Savings Accoun+s
#  Convenient Checking Accounts

—  COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES —

WOOL, MOHAIR PAYMENTS 
THOUGHT DUE IN APRIL

•Mlhou^h no definite infor
mation has lieen received." J 
C Earp -lunty .X S.C S mana
ger in Callahan said, "incen
tive payments on wool and mo
hair are e.\|H*cted to be made 
early in .April "

Mr> () B F.dmondson and 
son Eddy Don. student at Tex
as \  di .M were .Abilene visitors 
one day last week

.Mr and Mrs. Eugene Park- 
; inson of Irving and their daugh
ter and husband, .Mr. and Mrs 

I Flournoy Cleveland, and boys 
;of .Abilene visited Sunday af- 
i ternoon in the home of Mr. and 
; Mrs W S .McCann here.

Souder Saving 
on Fine Foods

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

L 2 VLd 1  ̂ *Mf

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS . RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phon* 725*4701 

Show Bogins at 7:30 p.m.

CELLO CARROTS, 2 packages for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tomatoes ......... t
MELLORINE, Gandy's, ! i  gallon, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . .
COFFEE, Folger's InsfanI,’ 6 oz* jar

Potatoes RUSSET, 10 LBS.

CHEESE SPREAD, Veri-Best; 2 lbs. for
C L O S E D  

Thursday, March 30 PRODUCT 19, Kellogg's, 7 oz. package

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
March 31 A April 1 

"APACHE UPRISING"
Kory Calhoun 
Corine Calvet

Newt — Cartoon

Grapefruit S LB. BAG

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS A CCO U N TS MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

SUN. — MON. — TUES.
April 2 * 3 . 4  

"NASHVILLE REBEL"
Tex Ritter

i^EDNESDAY A THURSDAY
April 5 • 6
"THE PAD"

Brian Bedford 
James Farentino 

Julie Somers

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OP $2,50 OR MORE

Souder Grocei
TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725*2151

Free Delivery Within CHy Limitt
LARGE EN OUGH  TO ACCO M M O D A TE - SMALL EN O U G H  TO APP*̂

i.-rYr -< JiP.
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ts Cut Homes Lively 
[ng Easter Holidays

Lw s B y r d

rs .1. T. Myers and 
with her parents. 

August Garlitz.
)>•(Mrs. August Gar- 
Ji with her parents. 

\V A. Balkuin, in 
Sunday.

I IS.

of brush. Randall and family 
returned home Sunday, but Al
ton and Mrs. Clark are on va
cation.

Mrs. Hoyt Ityrd of Austin 
came Friday to lx* with her par
ents. the Hugh McDermetts. in 
Cross Plains while her father 
isn't feeling well. Alan Bvrd

Crane visited his 
aiul Mrs. Earnest 

jw rcnce Byrd over 
nd
11,s Tom Chambers

j  T Byrd and | came Sunday night to visit until 
.Monday when he had to re- 
tun to school at Tyler.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Leroy Byrd sometime during 
the holidays were all their 

rtiVeir children home 1 children. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
L\ are Carl Chani-i Arcie Hubbard and sons and 
(i; Donnie. Mr. and, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reynolds and 
'iKimbers and chil-'children of Odessa. Mr. and 
Ib.iiiv and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and girls 

liaiiihers. Sue and of Atwell and Mr. and .Mrs.
Louis Richardson and girls of 

|.Mrs Lewis Newton,Cross Plains. The Hubbard boys 
lifir children with will spend the week since the 
nie time during the O dessa College is out for the 
Ja\s They are the holidays all week

family of Lub-i Mr. and Mrs. Arcie Hubbard 
Ferrell Newton fam- attended funeral services for 
L tlie H. P. Haun his aunt. Mrs. Ethel Stover, who 

Kaslland. the Joe was laid to rest in the Blake 
I  of .Sonora and the! Cemetery Sunday afternoon. 
Mon family of Col- Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Gregg 

I  of Midland visited his grand- 
Chamhers of La. mother Mrs. Hetty Prater, 

fcted with the I.ewis| Visiting with Bid Baucom 
Id Mr and Mrs. Les'over the holidays were Mr. and 
klav afternoon. ' -Mrs. Lee Melton and sons and 
thand>ers of Brown-!.Mrs. W. B. Porter and children 

.Mr. and Mrs. Les of Odes.sa, .Mrs. T. J. Chambers 
|uv la.st week. and girls and .Mrs. Wilburn

Mrs Alton Clark. Weiss of Cross Plains.
Randall, his wife. The former Connie Poe Hud- 
their son. Paul, of nell. her husband and baby, 
spent the week end Tanya, and Jan of .Nederland, 
arge Wright home, and Jimmie Van Story of Fort 
lorked at Shamrock Hood visited their uncle and 
tiirday where Alton aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Kel
ts that they cleared lar and sons .Saturday.

Cross Plains Firm 
Starts 2 Oil Wells

Big D Drilling Co., et al. of 
Cross Plains has staked two lo
cations in Coleman County Re
gular Field

Both an* si.x miles southeast 
of .Santa Anna on the C. W. 
Collings 190 acre lease.

They are slated for L.'iOO feet 
with rotary to test the Frye.

Drillsite for No, 1 Collins is 
1,51.5 feet from the north and 
7,361 feet from the east lines 
of Plea.sant Young Survey 494.

.Site for No. 2 Collins is 1.50 
feet from the north and 8,108 
feet from the east lines of the 
.same survey.

Mrs. Ethel Brown Pens 
Today’s Pioneer News

By Mrt. Ethel Brown i W. R. Gibson during the Easter
Mrs. Ethel Urown wrote lire I " T 'tv M f

Pioneer news culiiiim Uiis week ■ ^  Willianis, their
substitutinB tor the re g ito  Cyn'h.a, and her
Review eorrespondenl, Mrs Uel- * Y.' "ma Dean . u ti  j r  and family of Hons-

The Pioneer community was a"J  Mrs Cene OD.rn.
sadrlened durii.g the week end T  J ' .
upon learning ot the death ot i
Mrs. J. E "GrandniolLr" i r -
Slovei. She was the mother of I  Williams brought
Pete and Donald Stover. SVrv'l'’’ '̂ ‘'“b I ‘ha Pi«-
ices were held In Rising Star Church Sun-
Sunday afternoon Luncheon .Mr. and Mrs. Delma DeanSunday afternoon Luncheon
for the family wa.s served Sun- . .i. t- . . . .
day in the comunity duhhousj Y  ta s  or holidays visit-

TOTAL ELECTR IC  LIVING,
A CLEAN BREAK WITH TH E PAST

lEW FROM

Frigidoirt lwo-sp««d It l Ac
tion W a sh tr . Hot vnoll 
load setting which helps you 
save woter. New deep clean
ing. New dependability.

1 f'lsiiJoire Dryer with Dur- 
I oble Press Core settings on 
j tirtier. No-iron clothes come 
I Sy* jtiorp. Creases In. 
I Wrinkles out And without 
I ifoning!

FR EE  W IRING
(220-volt) To WTU customers who 
buy an electric dryer or combination 
from local dealer or WTU.

How to make work-free 
washday come true!

There s big work-saving news In Frigidaire's 
1967 electric wosbtrt and dryars! Jet action 
*o*hers softly wosh anything you con put In 
vrofer! Dryen with DURABLE PRESS CARE 
*̂ 7 no-lron fobrici exoctly right! This od- 
''O'Ked team — creoting a work-free wosh- 
*7 — con now be yours. See them at WTU 
•Ti leom how eosy It It to own them on

4 Oonvenient monthly terms.

I ■ L IC nW C  OOMPANV

1151

t A P f ' f l  TEXAS J - i  UTILITIES
'  OWNCO I

t :

Anglers In Lakewood 
Still Catching Prizes

The lake at Lakewood Recre
ation Center, midway lietween 
Cross Plains and Rising Star, 
has already received state-wide 
publicity for prize fish taken 
from its waters this year.

.Sunday it produced more 
scale straining specimens.

Dick Grider of Cross Plains 
took a 6 pound 14 ounce bassj 
and three crappie which weigh
ed over 2 |K>und.s, the largest 
of which tipjH’d the .«cales at, 
2 pounds, 12 ounces. Tlie other J 
two weighed two pounds, 8 
ounces and 2 pounds, 4 ounces.

For his hour's angling, Gri
der packed home 23*2 pounds 
of fish in nine firned cretures.

ing relatives in Oklahoma.
Visitors with the R. L. Carey 

family last week end were: R. 
L. Carey, Jr. and family of 
Winters, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack i

of Mrs. Dan Elippi,, Erl,lay in '?,'’" " " ' .  ' i P  " “" I  
Cok'inan. Tlic dcvasi.,l v . .  .. . '  f ** ChenaiiR,

.Sympthy is extend to the be
reaved.

Mrs. Tom Flippin was on tlie 
sick list last week, and she was 
not able to attend the funeral

■■r

April  ̂ Deadline 
On Peanul Acres

April 4 will he the last day 
'or farmers to release or re
quest peanut acreage allot- 
ment.s.

J C. Earp. manager of the 
•ASCS office at Baird, yester
day stre.ssed that farmers de
cide immediately whether or 
not they plan to utilize their 
'omplete allotimius If not. the 
\.SCS office shoiiltl be advised 
nioi to the deadline date.

Peanut acreage on farms with 
1 Great Plains contract cannot 
'ne reapportioned.

Coleman. The deceased was a 
sister-in-law of the Rev. Tom 
Flippin of this community.

.Ml. and Mrs J. L Thomas 
of I.ubbock were at their farm 
here several days last week. 
His sister. Mrs. Sutton, of Ris
ing Star is ill in an Eastlind 
hospital.

Mrs. Sam Eakin visited Kate 
.McCarty during tlie week end, 
and together they visited in the 
home of .Mrs. E. M. Curry in 
Cross Plains with Ray Curry 
and family of Abilene. Visitors 
with Mrs. Eakin last week end 
were her grandsons, Danny Rat- 
lifi of Abilene and Mike Rat
liff of Brownwood. and .Anna 
Hill of Los Angeles, Calif. She'
and Mrs. Eakin visited Mrs. 
Brown Sunday afternoon.

\ ’l Harlow of Dallas and Al-

all ot .Abilene, and a grand
daughter, .Mr and .Mrs. Wesley 
Attaway of Dallas. Mrs. Doris 
Walker and children of Cross 
Plains spent .Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Carey, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Grav 
spent the week end with rola- 

Itives in San .Angelo.
The Rev. and Mrs. Tom Flip- 

pen visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Reddick and family Thursdav. 
Mrs. Leona H;it of Cisco visit
ed with them Sunday. Leona's 
mother, Mrs. Phona Mae Flip
pin visited with tlie Rev. and 
Mrs. Tom Flippin Friday when 
the latter Mrs. Flippin was 11. 
She is much improved at this 
time.

The J. L. Thoma.ses visited in

MRS. JIM WETSEL BACK 
FROM STAY IN HOSPITAL

-Mrs. Jim Wetsel returned tô  
icr home here Thursday after! 
'oing confined to Santa .Anna! 
to.spital for about three weeks 
ndergoing medical treatment."

Personals
.Mrs. Anna .Myrl McGowen of 

lonuhan.s visited relatives here 
a.st week end.

.tack Webb Baum, student at 
>xas Tech, was here la.st week 
nd.

Ml. and .Mrs. Joe Mc.Adams 
if Houston visited her mother, 
Irs. Chess Barr, and his sis- 
er and family, Mr and Mrs. L. 
) Koenig and children, here 
ver the Easter week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr, 
ind Mrs. Homer Norris Sunday 
vere: Rev. and Mrs. Harvey 
)avis and daughter, Tracy, 
drs. Sylvia Nelson, and M's. 
hue Durham and children all 
if Brownwood.

bert Harlow of Grand Prairie! Wednesday night
visited their sister. Mrs. P e te '« ‘
Fore, and husband here during, **‘̂ ”*'y 
the holidays. They aLso visited,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Huntington BOB NEEDHAMS MOVE 
at Brownwood Saturday night. TO LAKEWOOD HOME 
Mrs. Huntington is now home p p  iBob) Needham
from the hospital after under- moved from their home in Cross 
going surgery recently, and she plains last week to quarters at 
IS recovering nicely Mr. and i Recreation Center.
Mrs. Jim B a^  visited the Fores jg manager of the Center, 
during the Easter holidays. assume those duties

Spending Saturday and Sun-ij„ n^gp future 
day with the Lynn Daniels fam
ily here were their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neal and‘ Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Barnett 
baby, of Big Spring. land children of Hitchcock

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott sjxMit the Easter holidays here 
were visitors of his brother. | in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, la.st Lloyd Bryan. -
Sunday. I -------------------------------------------

Doss Alexander entered a i 
hospital at Temple Tuesday of! 
last week for a check up. X-rays | 
and tests had not been com-|

‘ pleted Monday, but he was re- i 
i ported to be feeling better. I 
' Janies Alexander, Jay Hughes! 
jand .Mike Fritchlee visited Doss 
I .Alexander Easter Sunday. The 
May Hughes family of Crane 
jalso visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Atwood. Mrs. Hughes' par
ents.

Mrs .Marvin Smith and Jean 
of Cross Plains visited Mrs. |
Ethel Brown Saturday. Other 
visitors with Mrs. Brown were 
.Anna Hill of Los Angeles. Calif.,
Mrs. Sam Eakin of Pioneer,
Mrs. Waurine Tune of Rising 
Stai, Mrs. Gus Brandon of Sa-j 
haiino, Patty and Chuck Pen-i 

I nell ol I'ro.ss Plains and Jean I 
.McFarin and her cousin o l ,
Ode.ssa. |

Mrs. Ethel Brown and Velma 
! Brow II had business in Brown- 
I wood Friday. Velma’s grand
son. David Brown, accompanied 
her home and his parents 
came for him Sunday.

* Visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

' WITH PURINA 
LIQUID PIG WORMER

I.iarge roundworms and nodular worms can eat into 
your pig profits. Fight back with Purina Liquid Pig 
Wormer . . . knock out worms fast!

This piperazine concentrate is easy to use. You ju.st 
mix it with drinking water. There’s no need to 
change the feeding program . . . your pigs keep right 
on eating and drinking.

Liquid Pig Wormer is economical, too. For example, 
you can worm up to 256 pigs weighing from 40 to  
80 lbs. for only pennies fier head.

Worm your pigs with Liquid Pig Wormer two weeks 
after weaning . . .  and worm ’em again one month 
later. Health-robbing worms will go . .  . and your 
pigs will grow!

Remember to ask for Purina Liquid Pig Wormer 
the tipae you stop by our store.

Cross Plains 
Grain &  Peanut Co.

Gtenn Winfrey Luther McClung
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

CALL ON US FOR LOW COST CUSTOM MIXING SERVICE

P U R I N A !  
CHOWS I« «

b ii^ a k s
LO W  P R IC E BA RR IER  

TO P Q U A LITY
AUTOMATIC WASHER

on
FULLY

Now's The Time To H ave. . .
Winter Clothes 

Cleaned and Stored
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE 

m o t h s  STRIKE!

Crowded closets, jammed with soiled clothing 
are an open invitation to Mr. Moth and company. 
Let us clean your woolens, and put them in moth
proof bags. W e’ll store them for you if you wish.

"ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning

• Beautiful, “ out-of-thii-world" 
Styling

• Water Temperature Selection
e Special cycle for silks 

and woolens
e 4-way lint and grit removal 

system
e Transmission guaranteed 

5 years
e Smooth, fluid drive

MATCHING DR/£R 
in Electric or Gas

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains
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M u ch  Happeng At ftow cfen  
During Hotiday Weuk End

Mrs. C. D. Baird Dies Easter Unites Families 
On Tuesday Morning At Cottonwood Homes

Cross Plains Roviow —  8 ThurjJ,.

By Mr«. N. V. Gibbt at me MKes nome piavt: , ou, uieu luesuav iiiuiiun£ , - r  --------1----  I iT”V  ' r ” 7 u-'~ '* i  ter si>endins
Rowden experienced ram and Judy Gibbs accompanied Mrs 6 30 in Colonial Oaks Nursing Mrs Ethel .A ndean s ^ n t  B Oneal of Kermit, a sister of fullfill

i at the Sikes home place
Mrs C D (Nora V > Baird, | 

80. died Tuesday morning at

ALTON HORNSBY BACK 
FROM GLEN ROSE JOB

•Alton E Hornsby returned to ' load Of I
By Haiel I. R«sp«M ifamilv, and the former Nelhe L ross Plains Sunday night af- F f l| | t r  D li‘ - jjyg jjgyj jjj I I UI I 3 Qj y|

Rose fullfilling an electrical ORANGEY 
rontrart he waa aivarHeH nn a ' A

W LB. BAGcontract he was awarded on a 
trailer park in that city.

hail from Saturday night’s Roy Neil Tatoni, Jan Neal and Home She had been critically last week visiting her sister, Mrs inj^anis, Mr. and Mrs. 
cloud, and .70 of an inch of Barbara Renfro on a trip to  ̂ di for more than two weeks -Mrs. Vt'es Holcomb, and h e r , °* Abilene and
rain was measured at the N. V.|.Abilene Friday afternoon. Mrs., Funeral services will be held husband . Mrs Garth rortune.
Gtbbs residence. A lot o  ̂ field Tatom is teacher of intermedi-1 Thursday afternoon at 2 3J Mrs. Ethel .Anderson attend-: \ jr  and Mrs. Gomez and chil-
and garden work has been go- ate girls in the First Baptist! from Stevens Funeral Chapel ed funeral services for htank of Taylor visited with her, Alex Blanton of Fort Worth 
ing on since last week’s ram. 'Church in Cross Plains They m Coleman with the Rev D Hudwn in Coleman Thursda> parents, Mr^ and Mrs. Manuel vi.sited his grandparents, Mr.|

C. Jones and the Rev Lloyd, afternoon
Coker, both of Cress Plains.' .Albert Hughes of Fort Worth end 
officiating Burial will be in spent Friday night with the ^nd Mrs Bob Joy’s fani-
Coleman City Cemetery Rev and Mrs t  R Mvnek ily had an Easter reunion at

She was born Oct 13. 1886,: Mrs Wallace Bennett and community center Saturday
at Henderson, and married ■ four sons of .Arlington and Sunday. Her two sisters, 
John Wagnon in 1904 He died John Bennett of Fort Worth
in 1912, and she married C D visited Mrs Br>an Bennett and Paterson, were present.
Baird. (,Vt 24, 1914 lU- pas,srd (am.l> over Ihe ‘ “ 'k end
awav March 18. 1930 Mrs Ruby Rams, her mother holidavs

Mrs Baird came to Coleman and her daughter. Mrs M‘idred P ^itv visiting their
Cauntv in and moved .0 Sharp, are Uvnng a. .he old
Dre.a> in 1920. .h e re  her u. T Champion and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Jamer Pty-olds all reported a wonderful tune, 
a rd  children visited her fam-l Ernest Sikes of .Abilene, Sam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Larmar Henry,; Sikes of .Alpine and his little 
in Baird Sunday. Jim, Ellen and nephew. Mark Sikes, of Gar- 
Jan spent Friday mght with land visited .Mrs. Leila Gibbs 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Friday niormng 
Billy H en^’. of Star Route Baird .\. V. Gibbs accompanied 
Nicky H »ris and Jim had a Mr and Mrs, Paul Lutzenburger 
visit at Jim’s house Friday' of Cross Plains and Mr and 
afternoon. Mrs O O. Sandifer of Cotton-

Audrey Gary of Weatherford wood to a dairy meeting m .Abi- 
visited his parents. .Mr, and Mrs lene Wednesday night.
Weldon Gary, Saturday mght Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom
Mr. and Mrs L M Luttrell of and Mr and Mrs Charles Pal-1 band operated a gin fora num- ....v, ... . .  „  Sumner and
Abilene spent Sunday with Mr mer of .Abilene spent Easter ber of years. .After the gm and two children of Levelland . 
and Mrs. Gary. Sundav m Snyder with their burned, the famiU moved to visited his parents. Mr. and o

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris, daughter and sister. Mr and.AbUene in 1937, then to Cole- Mrs Tipton Wrinkle. Monday »niith recently
Jimmy and Nicky, visited Mr Mrs Ralph Trevey They all at-1 man in 1943 D T. W’rinkle is on the police received letters froin two ladies
and Mrs. Jimmielee Pavne m tended church m Hermleigh Following Mr Bairds death, force at Levelland m parts of
Cross Plains Sunday afternoon Sunday guests of .Mr and j she came to Cross Plains m R. D. Childers is on a few the world who got Mrs  ̂ Smith s
The children had an Easter egg Mrs Roy Boen were Mr an d '1957 and had nude tier home days leave from Fort Hood to name from Antique Collection,
hunt. Mrs. Dan Starnes of (>dessa. here since ^  " d h  his parents and his The correspondence came

Hancel Sanders visited Mr Mr and .Mrs Carl Washburn of Survivors include four daush brother. Arnold, who was to from Malta Cross of Great
and Mrs Walter Rose in Cross Springs, and Jerrv Me- ters. .Mrs C. M. Garrett and , have left for basic training in Britain and Mrs. A. Boneela of
P lains Wednesdav of last week Donald .Mr and .Mr?* George Mrs Bill Pope, iKUh i>f the the armed forces He, however. Palmer. .Alaska. It was interest-
lie  also visited .Mrs Leila Gibbs Blakly had visited dunng the j Cross Plains area. .Mrs .Ulen failed to pass his medical exam- mg to see the stamp used on

An Easter egg hunt was en- Fostona. ?>hio and mation. and vvas released the letter from Great Britain
joyed at the h ^ e  of Mr and received a^Mrs E L Fertsch of Bates- The Baptist Church was al- a -3c  Bob Ribinson spent the
Mrs Waren Pnee Sundav after- ' Mahon in niie; one son. Donald Baird of most filled Sunday There were „eek end with his parents. .Mr

 ̂ • Vndr^V^ S ♦ K i t  Ki*t* fi. . . . . . . . I t , .  i ' rv* 1 V •• 1 • i t 1 n/*l iirl#sr4 J •v:ii rv_a_:__   j

Dominguez, here over the week and Mrs Paul Conn, here dur- 1
ing the Easter week end.

Mscs Fnij]
'  M i u t e

noon by the following .Mr and reportins that her Batesville. two si.«ters Mrs C many visitors They included and .Mrs Bill Robinson, and
Mrs Dale Gibbs Gan and m a c  Thompson and Mrs Jim Mr and Mrs Bill Ingram and Martha Others visiting in the,
Roeer Mr and Mrs ' Dean Odessa Netherton both of Abilene their daughter .Mrs Tyler and Bill Robinson home Sundav '
Gibbs’ and chidren* and ^ h n  brother. Judsor Lowru 4.f
\Ic\nelJv all nf \biit*n*» Mr Ra>mond the ueeK Freeuater. Ore. ;.:randLhil-
and Mrs B a lv ^  and Mrs DaL Gibbs ..^ n  eight great grand-
Mrs. Wilburn Lmcet um. Mrs u children
Sonny Wnsten and .hildr^n children ot Two son.. Bov  ̂ Ba:r,l and
the Rev and Mrs jrn .l u f e n  .Mr> Barnev Vernon Baird. prect*ded her in
and children. .M; .id .Mrs ''*^*'’* Baird. .Mrs K!*ie Holo- death 1 -Mrs. Jimmy .Mien, nee Con- Cross Plains.
James Eubanks : d 'uKlr. n. ” ■ ’ '  Bowman, daughter of Mr
Mr and .Mrs. Jim Kov Hig.;;ns MISSOURI STRAHAN Mrs. J. R Rector, Jr. of
and children and Mr .md Mrs ,  "  Price of B..M an 1 MISSOUR^ STRAHA^ presented with a

Mrs Jimmy West wer- !.^hin> h o sts  DINNER SUNDAY bride’s box of gifts from friends
••di and evening on t W,ir Miss Missouri Strahan host- Sunday afternoon in Coahoma,

ren Price place Everyi r f js -d a luncheon in her home

Former Local Girl 
Is Honored Sunday

were Mr and Mrs. B. J. .Mc-̂  
Cowen. Beth. Ronald and Tina, 
of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs Hix 
Barnes and Bobby of Dallas, i 
.Miss Barbara Clark of Cotton-^ 
wood and Virginia Lane of;

Want Your Si
PAVED?

If So Please Confect Other Propertŷ  
ers in Your Block, end Then Get in T* 
with Some Member of the City

If Much Paving Is To Be Done This 
and Summer. Home-Owners Need fo1 
Interest in the Undertaking.

CITY CODND
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

•Mike Odom and 
Baird, Shann Bell ■*' 
James Reynolds and 
of this communitv

hildrf-n P^^ce Kvery. r f js -a a
been having g<KHl lu .\ i.':ung here Easter Sunday

,, ,, in the tanks latelv.Mr and Mrs H* rr.an Willi
ams of .Midland w n’ h. •re Vi-r

Connie and Jimmy were mar
ried in ceremonies in the Trini- 

ITesent were .Mr and .Mrs jy Baptist Church at Big Spring 
Visitors in the Georg- Blakle> i»ral .Strahan and .Mr and .Mrs og

t h e  w e e k  en.l It u i .  her first Watson of Cross Plains Parents of the groom are Mr.
visit tock since iLjth 5  Tommy Gon.ian Mr and Mr and Mrs Edd Str..han and ^^6 .Mrs. Paul M .Mien of Coa-i

visited the Bill I.awr»-rce and Robert Blak- ■ ottonwood. .Mrs Ruth Strahan Hostesses for the bride's box
Rav Boen homt while here Zama Hawk and JacN md a lady friend of I^mosa affair were Mrs Delma Dean,:
Mr and .Mrs Warren Pnee *̂*̂ **‘̂  Baird Mr and and .Mr and Mrs E:lon Everett Fore. .Mrs Pat Shir-,
:------ - . ..w lu „  ------.. .  Mrs  ̂ O Smedlev a..d Owen, ot Brownwood i^y y j„  Calvin Roday. Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Joe Parsons and Donald Stover and .Mrs. Pete
I-irry Joe of .A b * Ic ;.e  and Mr Mrs E E Henderson of Cole- Stover I
and Mrs Harmor Smith and man was a guest .Sunday in the R^ictor took the
'.arv OhildtTs i f Cott.mwood home ol her si.st. r and husband g,f,s daughter and visit-

This r ; ;-.*r stopp*Kl to Mr and Mrs I. W Westerman ^  ^or Sundav
falk witi '■Ir-; (,ene Mauldin — ------------------ ■_______________

M 'pdav

y j
1

ON EVERYj

visited with them n .Monday

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

S p e d a i s  G o o d  W e d n o s d a y  t h r o u g h  S a t u i

Bacon DECKER'S QUALPTY, LB.

March 22. 1967
M.VRKFT .Market stead- 

on all classes of cattle Good 
attendance and after recent 
showt-rs there was market 
optimism
Ettim«ttd Receipts; 600 heed 

Stocker Steer Calves

and Rol 
They had 
:n. re work n 
looking r* ai 
bupi- t< be
; nd of ti.f -4 •= 
from p.̂ .' • 
but w lii b 
taking if 
Mrs Maulilir

morning Mr ami Mrs F C Scott and ^ _
ut to do some _.ns of .Andrews spent Easter TRAINING UNION CLASS 

fHe house It .5 h,re with Mr and Mrs W S «AS SOCIAL THURSDAY 
■ 1 and they Mti'ann and with .Mrs Forrest ^  Training Lnion class of the 
•1 home by the ^-ott Haptist Church met for a

(iene s r e p o r t ___________________________ social at the home of Mr. and
. n was good , ,  ̂ l- .1 a -'•*■* rtwt-n Englet in Cross'• dri< k ranch near fjistland Tk...., 1,.. .....k*e to continue . , Plains Thursday night

r 1 while vet . ^ '  Gibbs Those attending included Mr. j
suster froml*"'^ and Mrs V L. Hobdy, Mr and

DECKER'S SALTINE

PICNICS, 3 lb. can . .  I ”  CRACKERS, I lb. b«

Tissue LADY SCOTT ROLL PACKI

Lake Travis near Austin Mrs * r; e f nday night. \jrs A I. Breeding and Mr.
W’t« 23V4_>.t H s 2.3-31.30 Jane Darcif. a.nd Mrs Neal Bruce Rose of and .Mrs V. Gibbs

Stocker Heifer Calves Duke and cbiMren visited th em ,^" '’' W irtb .[>♦ nt Friday night ----------------------- -
Wts 2.3<M2' lbs 21.30 - 26 Abilene Saturdu% Mrs Chief •‘"'1 -^aturdav with^^his grand-, .Mr. and Mrs. Tjavis Foster

Steer Yeerlinqi
Wts .300-70f) lh4 , 22 50 - 26 50

DOTTIE LEE  OR HOM-MAID

BISCUITS, 3 c a n s _ _ _ 25c
TEXAN LIQUID

21-23! al-soHeifer Yearling.s . .
Plain Feed»r Steers 20 - 22.30 yjps Voncille Gibbs and Mr 
Plain FE-eder Mi‘ifers 19-22 50 and Mrs Warren l*nce were 

Cows and Calves, pair Ivusitors of .Mrs J D Cauthen
Good S190.S-235 Admiral durimr the week
Plain $1.35 - $100 '•'■s Cauthen i.> ver> ill with
Stocker Cows 16-19 , ..j Doc King and F.mory were

Slaughter Cattle I visitors of Mr and Mrs Bill

Horner ..nd daughters. Pat and parents. .Mr and Mrs Walter were visitors in San Antonio
Oteka. of »'l>>le were visitors >n >'r Plains last week end.
of the Mauldin .s on Saturday ^  ' ’

DETERGENT, large bol

F'at calves 
F'at co'w r. 
I ’tilifv and 

COW.S .

Tanners

utter

12- 14 50
Shells .......................  12 dow n
Stocker bulls ................ 22-25
Slaughter bulls . . . .
Hogs 'top ................

21-23 50 [.awrenre Sunilay 
16 18 .30 -Miss Ilean Mclnt'sh and Dan- 

I ny F*raf“r dudents at Banger 
14.30 17 50 ^'"llegt vi.sife-l her si-.

ter. .Mrs D ir Harns and fam 
i ily Monda'
I Mrs Don H.irns and Terr»-ll 
[accompanied her m-dher, Mrs

19-23 I Duke M< Intiis-i, and snp to .at 
19.00 tE'nd tht' Kendnck Sunrise Serv 

ices E.avter ni irnani; at the Ken.

BE S U R E  
Y O U R

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

I S N ’ T F U L L  O F  
H O L E S .  T O O !
Inadequate Insurance is 

like a torn umbrella . . ,  
it's useless in a storm.

\

\

ll O

1 1
ParFial Insurance is almost as looTisTi as non# at 

•R! Make sure you’re completely covered. Let us 
go over your insurance program with you nowl

M c N o o l  I n B u r a n c m  A g o n t y

*̂®*®*'* 725-3031 Cross Plains, Texas

This
Summer: 
The Look
Bright butterflies 
flutter across 
thi.s breezy 
.'Ahirtw aist of 
drip-dry cotton. 
.'̂ <Tt pleated .skirt, 
roll-up sleeves.
FOR BETTER  
SUMMER 
LIVING

1-
-. t :

Mellorine GANDY'S 1/2 GALS.I

TRU-RITE

BLEACH, ’ 2 gallon . . .  27c EL-FOOD, JAR

SALAD d ressin g : gl. J

Cottagte Cheese GANDY'S 
2 LBS. . .

WEDNESDAY
Is Double Gold Bond 

Stamp Day
WITH PURCHASE OF %2M OR MORE

I t
. r

<t

A D A I R ’S
DRY G O O D S COM PAN Y

Norfli Mein Street Cross Pleins, Texes

Super-Markel
Home Owned And Operated

Pbene 725-3841 Crest


